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FORTY-FIVE
TIMES OVER
THE ENEMY

DOING HER BIT IN HARVEST

DIES SUDDENLY
AT HER HOME IN
GARY, IND.

JULY 29, 1943

Crop Saboteurs

Miss Catherine Kemnetz, book
keeper in the Chatsworth Sears,
Roebuck and Company store, is on
a short "vacation" driving a trac
tor that operates a threshing ma
chine in Germanville township.
When her father, Joseph Kemretz, reported Saturday that he
was unable to secure anyone to
operate the tractor, Manager
Lembke readily offered to co-op
erate by releasing Catherine for
the job as she has had experience
in farm work. In the meantime
Mr. Lembke is "office girl’’ at the
local store-

Too Many of
His Musicians
In the Army
Mrs. Chas. F. Shafer, Com
munity Club secretary, has re
ceived word from Elmer Koemer
a t Naperville that it will be Im
possible to bring his btg Naper
ville community band to Chatsworth this year for a street conert, Mr. Koemer states that about
half the members of his band are
In the armed service and th it he
is having trouble in getting
enough players to keep his band
going.
He has very generously brought
his big band to his old home town
•nos a year foe a concert but
cannot do it this year.

Ship In Car
Of Wheat for
Hog Feed
%

Vem and Floyd Kurtenbach
received n carload of wheat Mon
day from Kansas City and have
It hauled out to the farm to feed
to more than 400 bead of hogs
which they are fattening.
The wheat was raised in Kansas
and secured through the Farm
credit Commodity Corporation as
wheat not well suited for
flour,
but
excellent
stock
feed. Shipping wheat here is
out of the ordinary.
No wheat
Is Raised in this particular com
munity and i until there was a
possibility of a shortage of com
and resultant high prices few, if
any. farmers thought of fattening
hogs on wheat. There were about
1.500 bushels of the grain and
MORE MEN
the cost exceeded $1 a bushel but
CALLED INTO
should pay the Kurtenbachs a
ARMED SERVICE
Names of Livingston county nice profit In pork.
men scheduled for early induction
into the armed forces were an CARD OF THANKS
nounced Monday by Walter RocI with to thank all who so kind
der, clerk of draft board No. 2.
ly visited me, for cards, letters
Those named were:
and flowers received during my
Ralph Zimmerman, Falrbury; stay in the hospital.
Paul Morriasette, Cullom; Harold
Mbs. Vernon Hummel
Dally, Pontiac; Claude Scott, Pon
tiac; Clyde Pierce, Pontiac; Elmer
—Look over the new line of
Koehl, Falrbury; William Karnes, Fancy Boxed Stationery at The
Cullom; James Grubb, Blooming Plalndealer Office — something
ton; Ronald McCoy, Forrest.
new, something different
Donald Drilling, Chatsworth;
Ralph Hoffman, Falrbury; Fred
Rieger, Forrest; Virgil Mattox,
Saunemln; James Macklnson, Cul
lom; Earl Spence, Chatsworth;
Clair Hack, Cullom; Lester Good
rich, Pontiac; Calvin Zebell, Pon
(Tuesday’s Pontiac Leader)
tiac; Wayne Reyniers, Pontiac.
Work of classifying 498 Pontiac
prison Inmates for induction into
FORREST SAILOR MAT
the armed forces will begin Fri
HAVE DROWNED
day, It was said by L. W. Tues
Seaman Bill Scurlock, 18, son of burg, chairman of a special panel
V %Oscar Scurlock. was a member of board appointed to supervise in
the crew U. S. S. Helena, which mate inductions here.
was sunk by the Japanese in the
Warden A. A. Bennett and R. G.
naval battle of Kula Gulf In the Hershey are members of the
board. .
South Pacific July 7.
In June, a group of army doc
It has been reported that a to
tal of 400 survived the sinking. No tors found 614 Inmates physicslly
. word has been received about fit lor Induction into the army.
Seaman Scurlock. He left For The parole board has just com
rest high school to join the Navy. pleted its study of the groups,
and found 498 eligible for induc
tion.
n m FBT AND IAR-B-4)
At O'Neil’s Tavern, Saturday May AH Oe S i Oaee
_beginning at 2 p m
Warden Bennett said there is a

The body of Mrs. Gertrude
Gravel was brought to the home
of her mother, Mrs. Anna Bork,
in Chatsworth' Tuesday following
her death Monday at Gary, Indi
ana.
Funeral services will be held at
the house this (Thursday) after
noon at 1:30 and at the Lutheran
church at 2 o’clock, conducted by
Pastor A. F. Karsten. Burial will
be in the Chatsworth cemetery.
Mrs. Gravel had been in ill
health for the past few years and
had suffered from paralysis but
her last critical illness was of only
a few minutes' duration.
She was bom in Chatsworth, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bork, July 29, 1893, and spent
her youth here. She was married
January 15, 1912, to Bert Gravel.
They resided in Chatsworth for
several years and then moved to
Goodland, Indiana, later going to
Gary, where Mr. Gravel was a
member of the police force at a
steel mill there.
She is survived by her husband
one son, Ronald, three grandchil
dren, one brother and four sisters.
The brother, Henry is in the arm 
ed service and stationed at Camp
Barkeley, Texas. The sisters are
Mrs. Henrietta Thorpe, of Terre
Haute, Indiana; Mrs. Irene Berlet, of Washington, 111., Mrs. Em
ily Schade, of Chatsworth; and
Mrs. Bernice Alt, of Morton, III.
One brother, Carl, died in 1928.
M EISEN H EL D ER
FAMILY HOLDS ANNUAL
REUNION SUNDAY

The seventeenth annual Meisenhelder reunion was held Sunday,
July 25th in the Village park In
Chatsworth with 58 attending.
The oldest person present was
Aaron Day, 71, Wing, and the
youngest, Patricia Ann Lindquist,
10 months. Piper City.
Attend
ants came from Piper City, Chats
worth, Forrest, Falrbury, Saunemin, Pontiac, Cullom, Thawville,
Streator, Bloomington, Rantoul.
and Danbury. Iowa.
The usual
basket picnic dinner was served
at noon with Ice cream and cake
later in the afternoon.
It was decided to hold the reun
ion next year on the last Sunday
In July. Attending Sunday from
a distance was Mrs. Mabel Merhlny, from Danbury, Iowa.
Officers chosen for 1943-44
were Earl Meisenhelder, Piper
City, president; Mrs. Mabel
Haase. Chatsworth, secretary and
treasurer; Program Committee—
Mrs. Katherine Howes, Wing;
Mrs. Wendel Chrisman, Chats
worth and Henry Meisenhelder, of
Pontiac.

Adolph Bydalek, 41. of Grant
Park, an inmate of Pontiac prison,
died at 5:30 a.m. Monday. The
body was taken to Momence for
burial.
Surviving are his wife and four
children, a sister, and four bro
thers.
Mrs. Ilam slne B eler

Mrs. Hamsine Beler, 67, Dwight,
died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Chris Hansen, Monday fol
lowing an Illness of seven months.
She Is survived tw two daugh
ters, Mrs. Marie Haftsen and Mrs.
Esther Eymann, of Dwight; four
sons, Maurice, of Pontiac; Viggo,
Oscar and Ernest, of Dwight, and
three sisters and three brothers.
Resurfacing Finished

It was expected this morning
that resurfacing of the gravel
road on the state aid highway
between Cullom atjd Chatsworth
would be completed today. The
work has been carried out under
Ideal weather conditions. — Cul
lom Chronicle.
Jacob K. Yaeger

Jacob K. Yeager, 72, died at his
home in Emlngton Sunday from
a stroke of apoplexy.
Mr. Yaeger was bom Sept. 19,
1870, in Union township, the son
of Jacob and Elizabeth ReederYneger. He engaged in farming in
Saunemin township until he re
tired in 1927. He married Miss
Lavina Ponto, who died In 1908.
On Sept. 15, 1909, he married Miss

Bomber
In

the
TH R ESH IN G MEALS
African
Stephenson’s Chatsworth Res theatre of
taurant will serve meals for
threshers at 75c a plate. Reser
vations must be made In advance.
THANK YOU

for the cards, letters, gifts, sent
to me while I was in the hospital H AIL DAMAGES
CORN AND BEANS
and at home. Thank you.
•
Goldie Homstein
Hall damaged com and beans
In a number of fields in this sec
tion of Illinois the past week. The
sections visited were not wider
spread. Sunday afternoon a strip
about a half-mile wide by two or
three miles long, from Wing,
southwest, got a had peppering
possibility that the whole group along with rain and considerable
might be transferred to an induc
wind.
tion center at one time.
Forty acres of com on the Rudy
Inmates to be inducted will be Gilgus
farm was repotted mined
required to sign a waiver of the by hail Sunday. Oat* and soy
usual three-week furlough which bean crops were damaged also.
is granted before indudtton into
Crops belonging to Jack Scheer,
the army after enlistment.
Jim Evach, Roy Metz and Orris
Inmates going into the army Haab
also were damaged by npil.
will leave the prison under a
Rain and hall fell In Pertnan"conditional release’’ and after ville
township Tuesday afternoon,
serving In the armed forces for Arthur Netherton reported, but
six months, wiU rscelva their dis
was not heavy. Northeast
charges as free men. If, for any damage
of
Piper
City Tuesday evening
reason, they should be discharged about 8 o’clock
a heavy rain, with
from the army they must return wind also brought some hall.
to parole.
_________m ____ i____
The warden said that the board
Order your magazine* from The
expected to put most of the 41
498 el
igible inmate* into class 1-A. j Plaindeakr and save money.

498 Pontiac Prison Inmates to
Be Inducted Into Army

HOT

SLU G S

125 WORK AT
DETASSELING
HYBRID CORN
" Women and Girls
Excel in Field Work
On Machines

Detasseling of hybrid field seed
corn got under way in the central
Illinois corn belt the past week.
There are several large raisers of
hybrid seed corn, among which is
the Producers’ Crop Improvement
Association, of Piper City.
This company has 824 aores, in
corn, mostly near Piper City, and
-le a —
Tuesday had 125 men, women,
A man wants to know why
girls and boys at work removing
anyone should labor to write
the tassels. So far the work has
a war song when afterwards
been done from five machines
a dance band would make it
constructed for that purpose. The
unrecognizable.
corn is planted six rows that is
to have the tassels removed and
Men’s pants keep you from
then two rows of a different
seeing their baggy socks and
breed on which the tassels are left
maybe this is the reason for
to fertilize the other six rows.
many women taking to wear
Emma Kelm at Varna. She preEach machine has a crew of seven
ing slacks.
coded him in death in 1929.
and a driver.
Six detasselers
— taj—
He is survived by two children,
work the six rows and the extra
Had is ever occured to you
Vernon and Beulah, both of Em
worker relieves a worker each
that the affairs of Tommy
lngton, and two grandchildren.
half mile so that the detasselers
Manville aren’t any funnier
— bo—•
work six rows and then rest one
than those of Chaplain?
Arrives in Brazil
row.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Dehm, of
The machines, which are pro
Piper City, have received word
pelled by their own power, are
that their son, Pfc. Lloyd Dehm
geared to move at a speed from
has arrived in Brazil. He is with
one to twelve miles an hour, de
the ground crew in the air corps.
pending on how fast the detassel
He enlisted in October of 1942.
ers work. . The tassels are remov
- ba —
ed by hand and dropped to the
Ha rris-Tedrow
ground. The machines have one
Miss Mabel B. Harris, of Pon
in front and two in the rear
Miss Mary Burns, 79, died at wheel
tiac, and formerly of Chatsworth,
that, of course, run between rows.
the
home
of
her
brother,
William
and Frank E. Tedrow, of Lexing
The machines for this work
ton, were married Tuesday morn in Ashkum. Funeral services and have only been in use a few years
burial
was
held
in
Ashkum,
July
ing, July 20th, by John Silberas the work was done in the early
19th.
zahn, justice of the peace.
of hybrid corn culture ei
She was a daughter of Thomas years
Mr. and Mrs. Tedrow are em
ther on foot or horseback. The
ployed at the Wilmington ord- j and Eliza Burns and spent most five machines owned by the Pro
nance plant. They plan to make ! of her life in Chicago or the Ash ducers’ Crop Improvement Assoc
kum community but resided in i iation are constructed of large gas
their home in Wilmington.
Chatsworth for a few years back Ipipe frame with the gasoline mo
—1» —
in the twenties with her sister | tor located about ten feet above
Arthur Benson
Arthur Benson, 62, life-long res and brother, the late Anna and ground and at the rear of the
ident of the Kempton neighbor Charles Burns. She left Chats- framework where the driver sits
hood, died in the Kankakee hos I worth in 1926 to reside with her and operates the power mechan
pital Monday. He had been ill I brother, Terry, at Lacon and af ism and also watches the workers,
several years of heart disease but ter his death returned to Ash as he is responsible for the de
had been a hospital patient only kum. She still owned the res tasseling. The machines have a
idence property in Chatsworth board footing about a foot wide
two days.
Mr. Benson was horn Dec. 15, occupied by the S- H. Herr fam and six feet long on which the
1881, on a farm east of Kempton. ily. She is survived by three workers stand. The outside row
the son of Hen ry and Hannah brothers—T. E. Bums, of Chats detasseler faces away from the
Benson. He was married June 24, worth and Walter and William, machine while the four inside
1906. to Miss Lulu McLaughlin. of Ashkum.
workers work facing in and out
T. E. Burns, A. J. Sneyd and with an iron railing at their backs
He spent his entire life near
Kempton. Surviving are the wife; the S. H. Herr family attended for steadying them and the out
a son, Dean, and a daughter, Mrs. the funeral services.
side platforms have a railing
------------------- H a -------------------Charles Smith, both of Kempton,
about waist high at the outside to
and two grandchildren.
protect the worker. Fiaeh work
er, therefore, can walk back and
forth for a distance of approxi
RAIN MARS THE
mately six feet in his or her work
MISSOURI BiCNIC
of removing the tassels from one
row. The foot platform can be
The attendance a. the reunion
raised or lowered according to the
of former Missouri people, which
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rosen- height of the com.
has been held annually for several
years in Chatsworth, was attend boom, Robert Rosenboom, Mrs.
On a field about two and oneed Sunday by about fifty people— Traeger Rosenboom and little half miles southeast of Piper City,
considerably fewer than usual. daughter, Glenda, all of Chats where two machines were work
This was due to war conditions worth, were guests in Joliet Sun ing Tuesday afternoon the com
day of Kenneth’s aunt, Mrs. Wil is more than six feet tall and is
largely.
The usual fine chicken basket liam McGladdery. Monday morn on land tenanted by Chris Walters
lunch was served at noon in the ing Kenneth went from there in and is one of the finest looking
village park. A program was to Chicago to report for induc fields of corn imaginable.
It is
arranged for the afternoon but tion in the Seabees and expected probably the best field of com
before it started word was receiv to be sent to some point in the controlled by the hybrid people.
ed that Bloice Bess was in For eastern states for preliminary The machines are equipped with
His brother, Traeger, strong spot lights so that the
rest on his way home from active training.
participation in the African war is now in the Seabees and his work goes on night and day with
and most of the crowd joined in other brother, Lt. Glenn Rosen three crews of workers.
The
the caravan to Forrest. Shortly boom, reported last week for ac machines have men drivers but
after the return to the park an tive service as a pilot in the ma mostly women and girl detassel
hour’s rain broke up the picnic be rine air corps.
ers.
H. R. Stuckey, the field
The Kenneth Rosenbooms have manager, rather reluctantly told
fore new officers were even
chosen. It was hurriedly decided leased their Chatsworth home to the reporter that the women and
to hold the 1944 reunion at tFair- the Bob Adams’ and Mirs. Rosen girls made the best workers. Won
boom plans to reside with her par dering how the town women and
bury the last Sunday in July.
The old officers which will now ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Shafer, girls were standing the work in
hold over were J. H. Bess, Chats while Kenneth is in the service.
the hot sun, Mr. Stuckey stated
worth, president; J. A. Baker,
that he had had two women Tues
(deceased), treasurer; E. T. Per
day who had to give up. One of
kins (deceased) vice-president;
them became "seasick" from the
and E- E. De Boor, Forrest, secre
motion of the machine but declar
tary.
ed she was coming back. Tuesday
of the 125 workers about 100 were
women and girls.
Most of the
ABENDS OPTOSES
crews work about eight hours.
GAS RATION OUT
J. D- Monahan, member of the The com is developing fast and
Rep. Leslie C. Arends, of Melvin board of review of Livingston the tassels must be kept removed
Republican whip from the 17th county, was host Tuesday at his as they develop.
Theoretically
district, has pledged his support Charlotte township home to fel it is assumed that 50 per cent of
to the fight egainst further reduc. low members of the board and a the tassels will be removed the
tion of gasoline allowances in the few other guests. Mrs. Monahan first trip through the field but
middle west. Arends made the served them a wonderful “thresh this does not quite hold good, Mr.
announcement after two confer ers’ ” dinner as one guest put It, Stuckey stated, and it requires
ences with John H. Dow, national and they enjoyed the fine meal from five to ten trip# through the
president of the American Trav immensely. Included among the field over a period of 14 days ta
elers’ Association.
guests were Frank Loudon, chair be sure all tassels are removed.
Arends said that before he man of the board of review; The fields are gone over every 24
left Washington, D. C-, Harold C. FVank Lester, member of the hours ordinarily, and, of course,
Ickes, petroleum administrator, board. County Clerk Ira Boyer;W. as the tassels grow fewer, the ma
had assured him and other mem M. Lampe, former member of the chines can be run faster.
The
bers of a congressional commit board; W. E. Moore, clerk of the fields are thoroughly In jected
tee th a t there would be no change board and Joe Gtngerich, of and usually It is necessary to go
in gas rationing without a thor Chatsworth.
through the fields one or more
ough investigation by the com
times on foot to get the fallen
mittee.
—Want ads for results.
(Omtimmi m mm •>

LOOKING AROUND THE COUNTY
Adolph B ydalek

T /8 g L
Bloice M.
Be**,
who re 
turned
Sunday
after
seeing
active
CARD OF THANKS
service on
I want to thank all my friends
a U. 8.
who remembered me while I was
Army

at the hospital.
•
A1 Gerbracht, Jr.

NO. 4ft

Smilin Sam says it looks
like somebody is going to
have to publish a new book
of words for Wallace and
Jones to call each other.
—Ba _
With a food shortage, have
you noticed that it’s the
wrong people who suffer the
most from it?
— ha —
You can’t tell a Marine's
jungle camouflage from the
type of head gear worn here
at home by women.
— ms—
Everything has gone up.
Instead of a fellow telling his
girl she looks like a million,
he now says she looks like a
billion.

■ Body of Mrs. Bert
Gravel Brought Here for
Burial Today

* ■T Sgt. Bloice Bess
Arrives 'Unexpectedly
From North Africa
T/Sgt. Bloice Bess arrived in
Forrest early Sunday morning on
the Wabash for a 15-day furlough
after serving a little more than
two years with our armed forces.
Sergeant Bess says his furlough
"came out of a clear sky" a wel
come surprise to him and a com
plete surprise to his friends and
relatives at home. Sgt. Bess left
Cairo, Egypt, July 16 along with
ten army men gianted furloughs,
flying back to the United States.
They flew in troop transport
planes and had to sit on aluminum
seats, which, according to Sgt.
Bess, "got pretty hard.” The re
turn trip to Miami, Florida, was
11,000 miles,. They used several
planes on the way home and dur
ing one transfer at Natal, South
America, Sgt. Bess was very much
surprised to meet a Chatsworth
boy by the name of Dchm on the
street. They had a short talk and
parted. Sgt. Bess arrived in Flor
ida July 21st at 9 o'clock in the
evening.
He has been In the thick of the
fighting for some time and has a
lot of interesting stories to tell.
Bloice Is rated as a radio-gunner
and has flown on forty-five differ
ent bombing missions over the
enemy. He made thirty-five trips
over Africa between October 23
and May 12, bombing Rommel's
army. He then made five trip*
over the island of Panetelleria
and later five trips over Sicily.
In answer to the question If he
had any close calls he replied that
in fifteen days during the African
campaign they got 130 holes in
their ship from enemy gunfire,
but the crew was unharmed.
Later while over Panatelleria,
an 85-mm. shell went through the
nose of their ship and their bom
bardier was the only one wound
ed. He received several bad cuts
from flying glass and a small
washer was imbedded in his face.
The ship bounced a few times
from the impact but the rest of
the crew was not hurt and they
proceeded on their misalonWhen asked what the Italians
thought of the war he replied that
six captured Italians they had
in their group doing K. P duty
were very happy to work for
them.
Sgt. Bess carries several decor
ations on his uniform and says
he feels fine, although he men
tioned that he lost 45 pounds. He
left Chatsworth Sunday evening
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Evert Bess, near Mooon, Indians.
Bloice arrived In Chatsworth
just in time to attend the Mis
souri reunion. Dim to the illness
of Evert Bess, the Indiana people
were not at the reunion, so
Blolce’s grandfather, J. H. Bess,
took him to Monon.

ILLINOIS, TH U R SD A Y ,

Mary Burns Dies
In Ashkum
At Age of 79

Honored With
Dinner By
Joliet Aunt

Plays Host to
Board of Review
Members

THURSDAY, JULY t», IMS

THE CHATSW ORTH PLAXMDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

Hang ‘Spider Web#' From
Army Barrage Balloons

Mrs. C Frank, of Denver, Colo.,
was a guest Tuesday of Gertie
Underwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benz spent
Sunday at Dwight with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Keohler and family.
— to —

'i;

Hilda Holverson will depart the
last of the week for California to
spend the winter with relatives.
— Id —
Miss Anita Talbot went to Chi
cago Tuesday to spend two weeks
with her sister, Miss Mildred Tal
bot.

WEEKLY SPECIALS
Saccharine Tablets Q f te *
....... v O V
1 000 for
Milk Magnesia
pint ..................
Mineral Oil
quart ................
Aspirin Tablets
100 ....................
Yeast and Iron
Tablets, 100 ......

39<t
69C
49C
79C

• Chicago — Red headed Patty
Berg, in final round of golf at the
Tam O'Shanter golf course near
here where she won the Women’s
All-American Open golf tourna
ment, finishing with a 72-hole
medal total of 207. She was for
mally accepted into the women's
Marine Corps reserve and will be
inducted immediately after the
completion of her exhibition golf
tour for the Red Cross.

LEE’S POULTRY
REMEDIES
Germozone
75 c to ..............
Acidox
12 oz................... 1 . 0 0
Louse Powder
25c t o .................
Vapo Spray
pint ...................
Disinfectant
24 oz...................

4.50

M rs . S a lly P e te rs , o f L o u is v ille ,
K y - , spent a p o rtio n o f th e w e e k
w it h M r. and M rs . C h a rle s S h a rp .

50c
50c
59C
29c
65C

Stationery (values
up to $1.00) .....
V-Mail Stationery
10c to ...............
Air Mail Stationery y |Q * i
for
Fountain Pens
25c t o .... ...........
Automatic Pencils
15c to .............
Blank Books, _all
kinds, 35c to ....

3.98
3.49
2.98

— ha —
G ra c e S q u ire s re tu rn e d
hom e
a f t e r a seven w e e k s ’ v is it
w it h
M r . and
M rs . O m a r E s te s
at
H u s to n , T e x a s .

— ha —
M rs . Jo h n G e d e lm a n and d a u g h 
te r. K a y , and M rs . K a u fm a n spent
F r id a y w ith J o h n K in g a n d fa m 
ily at D te rc re c k .
— to —

M r. and M rs . F r a n k V a lle and
fa m ily o f B e lo it, W is ., cam e S u n 
! d a y fo r a w e e k 's v is it w ith M r. and
M rs . E d g a r S h a rp and fa m ily .

_ ha —
M r . and M rs . G u y C u m e rin e , o f
D e c a tu r, and L e o n a K e n w a rd , of
C h a m p a ig n , spent the w e e k end
w ith M r. and M rs . W . P . K e n w a rd .

Fly_ Spray (for
stock), gallon ....
Fly Spray (house
hold use), 24 oz.
Ant Killer
(711) ................
Roach Killer
pound box ........
Egg Preserver
.pint ......................

89c
59c
35c
39c
25c

Leg Make-Up
(Liquid S to c k 
ings) 29c to .....
Sun Tan Oil or
L otion...............
Body Powder
49c to
.........
Prickly Heat Pow
der
Gypsy Cream (sun
burn lotion) .....

59C
49C
98C |
25c !
49C

— to —

|

M r . and M rs . H e -m a n M e u h le n p fo rt, J r ., a n d H e n r y K n o x ,
of
O n a r^ a w e re S u n d a y g u e s ts
of
M r. and M rs . H e rm a n M e u h le n p fo rt , S r.
— to —

M rs . C la ra S c h a ffn e r a r r iv e d t o 
d a y fro m S p rin g fie ld to spend tw o
i w e e k s w ith h e r s is te rs , N e tt ie C a r 
te r, A n n a B ro w n le e and
L iz z ie
S h a rp .

— to —
M rs . C a t h e -n U n d e rw o o d
and
1D e lo ra s and H o w a rd B e rtra m re 
tu rn e d hom e a f t e r a v is it w ith
M r. an d M rs C la re n c e R ie m a n s
at G a r y , In d .

New Patterns of Wall Paper
Just Arrived
PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT ALL HOURS
Night Phone 23

W, C. QUINN

REXALL DRUGGIST
Chatsworth, m.

SHOE Sale

CAMP DAVIS, N. C.—Giant steel
"apider webs” which will be strung
by barrage balloons to protect vital
areas In the United States against
air attacks are being developed by
experiments at the nation’s first bar
rage balloon training center and
school here.
The balloon barriers average 80
feet In length and 35 feet in diameter,
are anchored by small steel cables,
and are Inflated with several thou
sand cubic feet of gas. They are
designed for defense not for attack.
They are made of a synthetic rub
berized material, neoprene.
Moat m a jo r item in the balloon

Janie ShllU and Stella Gedelman were Thawville callers on
Thursday.

■

THE JIG’S UP

A n um ber o f re la tiv e s c a lle d at
th e hom e o f M r . an d M rs . A lle n
B e n z and d a u g h te r S u n d a y even in g to re m in d M r. B e n z o f h is
b irt h d a y . A d e lic io u s s u p p e r w a s
s e rv e d and th e e v e n in g s p e n t in
1 p la y in g gam es. f

RUBBER STAMPS—we take
orders for rubber stamps: up to 1
inch long, 36c; up to 2 inches long
48c and up to 3 Inches long, 60c.—
The Plaindealer
------------- t o -------------—We furnish 100 good white
envelopes and print your name
and return address on them for
50c per 100.—The Plaindealer,

v/

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
NO SHOE RATION STAMP NEEDED

W. i. MILLER’S BOOTERIE
SI 6 WEST MADISON ST.
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

PHONE 4285

NO RATION STAMPS
REQUIRED •
G ro u p 1 ....— $ 1 .9 8 p r.

Group 2
$2.49 pr.
Group 3 ..... .— $2.98 pr.
Ladles’ and Men's

Moccasins....... $1.98 pr.
• Russia—Some of Hitler’s supermen surrender to R ed Army soldiers after being routed out of the
marshes in the Kuban River Valley. Note the tom my gun which is slung over the shoulder of the
Russian soldier at left. Latest reports from that fro n t’are that the Russians have ingulfed 30 more
villages as they batter their way upon German-held Orel.

OLD FRIENDS MEET IN SICILY
■
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Belt L'ke Sam Browne
Type Worn in Crusades

f

fg p p

O ffic ia lly, it's known as the O f
\
ficers B e lt M-1921.
g
Com m only, it ’s known as the Sam
B row ne belt.
B ut actually, it’s
equipm ent as old as the m ilita ry pro
fession, this belt worn by arm y of
ficers.
The belt, adopted by our
a rm y du rin g the W orld w ar and ap
proved by Gen. Jo h n J . P ershing
when he was chief of staff, de rive s
its nam e from G en. S ir Samuel
B ro w n e, an E n g lis h officer who
served in the e a rly cam paigns m
In d ia . H a vin g lost an arm in battle,
he devised the belt so that he m ight
c a rry his equipm ent despite his
handicap.
A s im ila r belt was Issued to the
United States a rm y d u rin g the p e ri • Sicily (U. S. Army Signal Corps) — Lieut. General George S. Pat
od 1855-1858. T h is belt was used not ton, Jr., used his riding oiop to point out something to Sergeant
by officers, but by enlisted men of Nathan Pruitt (left) after they met in Sicily.
Sergeant Pruitt was
the lig h t a rtille ry and the mounted 1 Gen. Patton's stableboy at Fort Riley, Kansas.
They met on this
rifles. S im ila r belts were worn by battleground for the first time in ten yeais. Photo was made at Gela.
B ritis h soldiers d u rin g the R evolu- I
tio n a ry war.
MAJOR RUSSELL SHEARER
B u t centuries before this, a belt
of this type was c a rrie d by the C r u  CORP. EDGAR KENNEDY
WAITING CALL
(P lp s r City Jo u rn a l)
saders, who ca rrie d th e ir battle ax TAKES PENNSYLVANIA
on one side and their mace on the BRIDE JULY 15
Major and Mrs. Russell Shear
In d ia n tu w n G a p cha pe l w as the er and son. Stanley,
other.
were here
Lake Bloomington overR ecen tly the w a r departm ent au scene on July 15'h at 7:0i p.m.. fmm
thorized officer* to w ear cith e r the of the wedding of Miss Eleanor njgj,t Friday and again on Sunday
Sam Brow ne belt or a cloth belt. Louise McDonnell,
daughter of evening to visit the H. G. FlessTh e leather be ll m ay be rem oved Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T . McCon- , npr family.
when indoors.
n o il. L a k e A rie l, P e n n s y lv a n ia , to
Major Shearer, who has recent
' C o rp o ra l E d g a r L e e K e n n e d y , son ly enlisted in the service, is w. ito f M r. nnd M rs R o b e rt L . K e n  ing his call to attend the School
Cem ent M a kin g Advances
nedy, o f P ip e r C it y , Illin o is . T h e of Military Government and wt I
G re a t advances have been made R ev. \V. M c C a r th y , c h a p la in at
in cem ent m aking since 1824, when In d ia n to w n G a p . |>er fo rm e d th e probably Ik* called to Charlottes
ville, Virginia.
At the cdrrpleE n g la n d granted a patent fur portdo uble rin g c e re m o n y .
tion of his course he expects to
land cem ent to Joseph Aspdin, a
Ik* assigned to duties as a fiscal
b ric k la y e r of Leeds. The cement
specialists In setting up hanking
1 was named from its resemblance to HAIL STORM DAMAGES
systems, exchange, etc., in occu
the stone of the Isle of Portland, a CROPS NEAR BI-COUNTY
! ro ck y lim estone peninsula on the
A se ve re storm struck the B i- pied territory.
southern coast of England
Aspdin C o u n ty neighborhood yesterday
Major Shearer has long been
b u ilt a bottle-shaped kiln at Wake- m o rn in g ,
accompanied by high associated with banking and prior
I field, 10 miles from Leeds, where he , w in d , ra in an d hail.
One strip to his enlistment was employed
i fired a m ixture of finely ground o f t e r r it o r y suffered severe dam in the Federal Reserve System.
lim estone and cla y. T h is e a rly ce age fro m the hail, th e fa rm s o f
s ------------- t o -------------m ent was - used in building the Jo h n B le v in s . Sam Blevins and a
Tham es tunnel in 4828.
c o rn e r o f the Anderson farm be
j Cem ent is used solely as a bind
I ing m a te ria l, just as m orta r is used in g in clu de d.
A t the Jo h n Blevins place a h og
. . . . Joseph Fellers
as a bond in la yin g brick, says the
In house w a s b lo w n over, one hog
j N ationa l G eographic society
William Allen, of Farmington,
concrete the cement binds the p a r k ille d and a small ch'cken house j
ticles of g ravel and sand together. lifte d and carried acro‘8 the fence is visiting his son, Clyde Allen.
T o d a y the limestone is crushed by in to the Anderson field and was
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hoke were
la rge g y ra to ry o r roll crushers, com plete! demolished.
St. Louis visitors over the week
m ixed with the other raw m aterials
and then pu lve rize d . T h is m ixture —Is your subscription up to dateT end.
is put into c y lin d ric a l kilns roasted
at a tem perature of from 2,400 to
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Pool and
2,800 degrees F a h re n h e it
family spent Sunday with rela

—Boxed Stationery—We have It
—eight kinds to choose from—all
printed to your order. Ideal for
gifts—$2 to 92.50 per box, printed.
See them at The Plaindealer

Pick Hundred Cities

Funny Battle Names

If you think the "battle of the
herrings” was a great naval engage
ment. or that the "pfg war” was a
matter of barnyard politics, you are
mistaken. The “battle of the her
rings” was fought In the Fifteenth
century between English and French
forces when the latter were besieg
lng the French city of Orleans, says
the National Geographic society.
The fish name was given to the bat
tle because the English were at
tempting to transport Lenten sup
plies of herring to their troops when
the French intercepted them. As to
the “pig war,” this term has been
applied to the tariff struggle between
Austria and Serbia in the early 1000a,
arising out of differences concerning
the export of Serbian pigs across
Austrian territory.

- •"i -iVii-'-t ■r .-.viat'il, ■ .'V
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Gamble Store,
East Side Square
PONTIAC • • ILLINOIS

FARM SALES AND REAL ESTATE

AUCTIONEER
Now Atting sales fo r th e coming season.

Please date your
sale a s early as possible aa I will sell som ew here most
every day In the sale season.
DROP ME A CARO AND I W ILL CALL
815 N. CHICAGO ST.
PHONE 5138

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
■HI

r

ORDER

Bush* Better Chicks
For Fall—Now!
S ep t., O ct., N ov. and L ater
Many book now for spring—More people each year
raise BUSH CHICKS—your best indication of Baby ;
Chick value!

BUSH HATCHERY & MILLING CO.
DWIGHT
! M I H l i t M I I 14 *++♦»♦< »«■

PAINT NOW!
S a v e

a t

S e a r s !

tives In Peoria.
Cpl. Paul Anderson has recent
ly been transferred to Jefferson
Barracks. Missouri.

j

Mrs Mary Fellers Is spending
some time with her daughter,
Mrs. Henry Eilts near Watseka.

j

Jimmie Long, of Berwyn, Is
spending some time with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Perrine, here.

<
I

— to —

Pfc. Roy Hoke has been trans
ferred from a camp hospital at
Sparta, Calif., to Bruns General
hospital at Santa Fe, New Mex
ico.

j
I
I
|

— to —

Mrs. James Fellers and children
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. John
Sleeth of Chatsworth, to Bloom
ington Sunday, where they spent
• Chicago — Three Methodist bi the day.
— to —
shops go into a huddle over a UCapt. and Mrs. Francis Hollo
S. map to select 100 key cities
for 100 January mass meetings in way and Aildren of Dayton. Ohio,
their coming Crusade for a New spent the week visiting their par
World order. They have Just been ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Fraher,
appointed by the Council of Bi of Saunemin, and Mr. and Mrs.
shops meeting here to lead a drive Frank Holloway of Wing.
for a flow of personal letters to
FOR SALE—”Soll-O fr — the
legislators expressing faith in a
post-war world to be organized on perfect liquid cleaner for painted
principles of international collab walls, painted woodwork, painted
oration.
Without this bishops plaster, hardwood floors, fire
fear a ireturn tp isolationism and places, linoleum and Venetian
power politics.
The officers of Blinds. No water, no rinsing, no
the Crusade shown are (right) drying—cleans like dusting- reBishop G. Bromley Oxnam, Bos moves gas grease, cooking <reuse,
ton, chairman; (left) Bishop smoke, smudge, hand prints, kick
Paul B. Kern, Nashville, vice marks and all soil by wiping it oft
chairman; (standing) Bishop Ray —ask for a free demonstration.—
mond J. Wade, Detroit, secretary. K. R Porterfield, Chatsworth.

HOUSE PA
INT

•s

Sear* Saving Frita

Beautify, a* the nuxLrn, say,
“color-ttyla" your home with
MASTER. MlXRD axterior
P«int. Finn IngradianU lira
yom top quality. Pre-teatW assara* top-quality raaulta. Sear* i
“straight • liae" d istrib u tio n
bring* you aaor# value lor your
Spring painting monay. Sava at

4-hour Enam el, quait
8par YarnInti, plat __

: On Route 24
>♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ « 4 t

i4 4 4 H

B its

Sis**
S tl
81/a Inch Faint Brush ... ■7Bc :
Roof Oosttsf, gallon ...
(In 0 gallon Iota)

CHATSWORTH,

Phone 2 0 2 ;

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 M M " M '4 -t" M *44- » » » 4 "M *-M - f » ♦ ♦ ♦ »■

JL
s

We have good selections in
colors and sizes

W. s. HUGHES

Wing News

O. P. A. RELEASE MAKES POSSIBLE
NON-R ATIONED ODD LOT

OF MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND
CHILDREN’S SHOES AT

According to a government
ruling during this sale there
will be

b a rra g e setup is the steel cable sus
pended In the a ir by the balloons. Th e
cable is intended to prevent enemy
planes from accurately bom bing a
v ita l m ilita ry objective.
U n d e r modern tactics the balloons
can be m oved around under urgent
conditions.
Some are operated
from a special truck equipped with
a gasoline engine and a w inch to
coil the balloon's cable.
F ir s t tests with the balloons were
made at Cam p D a vis June 26,
,
first ba rrag e school in the a rm y's
h is to ry was graduated in September.
Th e new branch has been put un
der the coast a rtille ry corps.
The entire unit w ill probably be
m oved to a perm anent home at
C am p Tyson , near P a ris, Tenn.

Use of A .D ., B .C .
Anno Dom ini, a dating according
to the b irth of C h rist, began with the
m onk D ionysius E x ig u u s about 532.
Y o u get re s u lts fro m a w a n t ad. It* use spread slow ly until C ha rle
m agne sanctioned it in 879. It was
then adopted Into legal form ulas as
w e ll as religious ones since L a tin
was the comm on legal language un
til the Sixteenth cen tury and so
! cam e g ra d u a lly into universal use.
T h e form . Before C h ris t, wag a n atura l w a y of re fe rrin g to h isto rica l
event* w hich had happened before
the advent of C h ris t. E v e ry la nguage had its own equivalent, F r .
avan t Je s u s -C h ris t, L a t. ante C h ris turn, etc.
It was n e ve r used fo r
c u rre n t dating in d a ily life, in w ills
n o r In proclam ations, so that it is
in that sense an a rtific ia l form c re 
ated fo r h isto rica l re fere n ce!.

Shoe
C learance

July 19-31

d:'-h

THURSDAY, JULY M, IMS

TH E CHATSW ORTH PLAINDEALER CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

Livingston County Farm and Home Bureau News
Weekly Review
and Farm
Outlook Letter
By G. L. Jordan
Government agencies have es
tablished a ceiling price on live
hogs at $14.75 a hundredweight, to
be effective early next month.
The War Food Administration al
so announced that the $13.75 sup
port price would be extended to
include weights from 200 to 270
pounds, goodto-choice butcher
hogs at Chicago, between Septem
ber 1, 1943, and March 31, 1941.
Farmers are asked to market
their hogs at 230 pounds or less,
in order to conserve the dwindling
feed supplies.
It is difficult to
see how this recent action is
going to conserve much feed.
As matters stand now, com is
worth more tor feed to hogs, beef
cattle, dairy cows or chickens,
than the ceiling prices.
Under
these circumstances, the individ
ual farmer is bound to feed com
to livestock as long as his sup
plies last.
Unless price ceilings on dairy
products are increased in the fall
and winter, dairy product-feed ra
tions are likely to be less favor
able at that time for dairy farm
ers than a year earlier. Because
r't. the probable tight feed situa
tion, this would tend to discour
age an increase in milk produc
tion, and our consumption, both of
manufactured dairy products and
fluid milk, probably will remain
at approximately the same levels
as last winter.
Compared to July 1. 1942, cold
storage holding on July 1, 1943,
showed the following percentage
changes: Frozen fruits, -18 per
cent; frozen vegetables, 12 per
cent, butter. 35 per cent; cheere,
-45 per cent; eggs 14 per cent;
frozen poultry, -68 per cent; beef
0; pork. -1 per cent; total meats,
-2 per cent; lard -119 per cent.
The very substantial drop In
supplies of frozen poultry may
forecast a decrease in available
supplies of poultry throughout the
coming fall and winter. It may
mean, for example, that consum
ers are using poultry to such a
great extent in lieu of rationed
meats that, in spite of the very
large production of poultry, small
er quantities will be available
next fall and winter. The lard
situation reflects building up of
stocks to more nearly average
levels.
The consumer has been
paying an extremely high price
for lard and tallow sold to him
as pork and beef. This policy is
wasteful and can not be Justified
under any circumstances.
It
probably results from a desire to
make the consumer believe that
he Is buying meat at a relatively
low price. It doe* seem rather
silly, however, to try to fool the
housewife and to provide for a
system which calls for double
transportation and marketing
coats in getting fat to consumers
and back to the soap Industries as
a waste product.
Total cash income from farm
marketings by Illinois fanners
during April 1943 were 25 per
cent above a year ago. Income
from the sale of crops was up 39
per cent and from the sale of
livestock, up 20 per cent.
For
the United States, total Income
was up 35 per cent. Income from
the tale of crops, up 40 per cent,
and from the sale of livestock, up
32 per cent.

HOME BUREAU
CAMP AT EAST BAY
AUGUST 6-7-8
We suggest that you make
plans now for a brief vacation,
and attend the Women's Camp to
be held at East B4y August 6, 7
and 8. The cost is $525 for the
full time. Reservations should be
in the Home Bureau office, 202
East Locust street, Bloomington,
Illinois, by Monday, August 2nd.
A very interesting program, in
cluding Folk Music and Folk
Games, Crafts, Water Sports, Na
ture Appreciation, Barge Ride,
etc., has been arranged.
If you plan to attend Camn yob
will need the following things
with you: Ration book—this is a
government regulation; pillows,
sheets, and blankets to keep you
warm|
Health certificate filled
In by physician if you wish to par
ticipate In swimming, otherwise
none needed. Musical Instrument
If you play one. Baby or child
hood pictures In a sealed envelope.
A small article of Interest for the
Curio or Antique Shoppe.
Be
prepared to tell about it. A sug
gestion for naming the camp.
Camp opens at 10:00 am., Fri
day, August 6th, and closes Sun
day afternoon, August 8th. We
hope that Livingston county will
have a good representation at
Camp this year, and that you wHI
find It possible to attend.
t
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LIVINGSTON SERVICE
COMPANY

| 4-H Club News |
Emlngton Hot-Shots
The seventh meeting of the Emington 4-H was held a t Delmar
Norgaard’s. Meeting was opened
by giving the 4-H pledge.
Mr.
Smith, the farm adviser, was pres,
ent and gave a talk. Other talks
were given by Betty Swartz and
Wanda Gassman. Mary Billington and Wanda Gassman gave a
First Aid Demonstration.
The
meeting was adjourned.
—Richard Billington, President

Motor Oil: We are told that
many brands of motor oil are not
now available. Master, Blue Seal,
Penn Bond and Dual Duty oils
arc still available.
The quality
of these oils has not been chang
ed, however, these oils have been
placed under monthly allotment
restrictions.
We therefore urge
that you make purchases now of
at least one year's supply, while
these quality oils are still avail
able in ample quantities and
transportation facilities are ade
quate.
• • *•
Master Motor Oil: Master Mo
tor Oil is best for heavy work.
Our state purchasing organization
—the Illinois Farm Supply Com
pany, operates a large fleet of
8,000 gallon transport trucks to
distribute fuel to Service Com
pany Bulk Plants.
During the
year of 1942 these trucks were
driven a total of 1,271,853 miles
with an average load of 8,000 gal
lons. MASTER MOTOR OIL has
increased the mileage between
overhaul jobs, 9,985 miles. You
can increase the life of your truck
and tractor by asking your Sales
man on the Blue and White truck
for MASTER MOTOR OIL next
time.
• • *•
Route System: It is becoming
more and more important that
our truck Salesmen adhere to a
system of delivery more strictly
than in the past. Tires, fuel, and
trucks must be conserved and a
maximum amount of commodi
ties be delivered with a minimum
amount of driving. Your storage
should be sufficient so that your
Salesman may fill your contain
ers on his regular route call.
Your cooperation will be apprec
iated nnd will be part of your con
tribution to the war effort.

LATEST AIR VICTORY OVER 1APS
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IX COULD HAVE BEEN
TAB VCOgSE.joMH' just BE

NtRF HW0 TO 6«AN MOWERS
Of COOPERATIVE ELEVATORS
LAST VEAR - WHILE OTHER.
ELEVATORS CHOSE TO DISPOSE
& PRO* ITS BV PMVlHO LARGE
STOCK DIVIDENDS AND INCOME
TAKES

thankful you ihsureo

WITHFARMERSMUTUAL

Ul L.n o ,s FARM BUREAU MEMBERS I
| HAVE OWES 140 M l L U W W t o S
m m u m u in f o r k with ■ ■
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EXPERIMENTS SHOW
FALL-SOWN RYE CAN
SAVE FEED BILLS

’’A little patch of fall-sown rye
can save the feed bills by and by
—if the seed is sown at the rate
of one and one-half bushels an
acre in August or early Septem
ber.’’ says H. G. Russell, assistant
professor of animal husbandry ex
tension, University of Illinois Col
lege of Agriculture.
By seeding such a patch at that
time, it will be possible to get
sows and pigs out of farrowing
quarters during March or April
next year.
It also provides a
place for cattle that have been
wintered and is one way of cut
ting down on chores when field
work begins and before rotation
New Om Coupon Rule*: “E" pastures are ready.
and "R" gas ration book holders N a v e s B rain
are not now required to put their
At the university farm sows
name and address on the cou and litters are normally placed on
pons, providing tho gasoline is rye pasture March 15 to 20. TTiere
purchased direct from the tank is an appreciable saving in grain,
truck and will be used on the a 50 per cent saving in supple
farm. If you should purchase from ment,
pigs are healthier and
a Service Station for use in your more are weaned in each litter,.
tractor and surrender ''E*' or *'R” Good rye pasture will carry eight
coupons, you must still endorse to ten sows nnd their litters an
them. “A," “B.” and “C," as acre until rotation jmsture is
well as “T 1” and “T-2" books available.
must have state of registration
A group of thin yearling steers
and license number written across was started on rye pasture at the
the face of the coupon.
—< experiment station last fall, then
wintered on bluegrass which had
• • • •
Rear Tractor Rims:
Anyone not been pastured during the
needing tractor rims for a cut summer of 1942. No extra feed
down of the rear wheels of their was given during the winter ex
tractor, to replace steel wheels cept on days when snow covered
Then the steers re
with rubber, can obtain the follow the grass.
ing sizes at the Livingston Cbunty ceived 20 pounds of corn silage a
Service Company until the sup day. About the middle of March
ply is exhausted. 11x25-28;— they were turned on rye pasture.
900x36—1125x36. These are rims Gains were phenomenal for the
first eight weeks and probably in
only—not tires.
cluded considerable fill, but
• • • •
Diesel Lubricating OR: We amounted to approximately three
a head a day.
have been fortunate in securing a pounds
L e a g th e m P a s tu re S e a so n
supply of SPECIAL Diesel lubri
By use of *he rye crop the pas
cating oil called "NUTROL " Nutrol is one of the highest quality ture season was lengthened six to
oils on the market. The specifi eight weeks and a substantial sav
cations are very good, and this Ing of feed resulted. Early-seed
oil appears on Caterpillar’s ap ed rye can also be used, in a fa
proved list. It also has under vorable season, for late fall pas
gone General Motors’ 500 hour ture. Proper use of rye pasture
test and meets the Army’s spec makes it the equivalent of any or
ification No. 2-104-B. This oil is dinary crop grown on a livestock
non-corrosive, so can be used In farm. In addition, the rye crop
any type of diesel engine without can be plowed for another crop
after permanent rotation pastures
fear of bearing corrosion.
become available.
• • • •
The rye carried two steers an
Strong Organisation: Arthur acre
during the last three weeks
Motley, President of Growell-Col- of the period. These steers were
lier Publishing Company said wintered to gain slightly less
We are living in days when the than a pound a day. Cattle win
weak will get weaker and the tered on a full feed of silage, soy
strong will get stronger." These bean meal and hay and gaining
are very true words and certain about one and one-half pounds a
ly we are witnessing the truth of day during the winter made no
this as applied to Nations. We gains on the rye pasture.
are also seeing how It applies to
groups of people within a Nation. ABORTION VACCINE
This same thing applies to your MUST BE GIVEN BY
Service Company. We must nev A VETERINARIAN
er let It become weak. If it does,
Attention is again called to the
then it will constantly get weaker
during this period of war. It is provision of the Illinois Bang's
your Company, your money is disease law, under which vaccines
backing it in Preferred stock. against Bang's disease may be ad
Without our oil company many ministered to cattle only by a li
The law
Important changes would no doubt censed veterinarian.
not have taken place. You are as provides for reports to the De
sured quality merchandise and at partment of Agriculture whenever
a price of "cost" plus operatine these vaccines are used. Persons
expanses. You owe It to yourself handling these vaccines are re
and to your Son who will follow quired to report monthly to the
you to preserve your own Cooper Department of Agriculture the
ative purchasing organization by sales made in Illinois, giving the
lending It your fullest coopera- name and address of the purchas
tkm. Buy all of your farming er and the number of doses sold
needs possible from your Service to each purchaser.
Company and help It maintain a
—Try the want ads for good
strong position, so that It wHI get
remits.
stronger Instead of weaker.

ELECTRIC IT Y NOW
USED ON 400 MORE
FARMS IN ILLINOIS
More than 400 Illinois farms
producing livestock, dairy and
poultry products have been con
nected to REA-financed rural
electric lines during February,
March and April, according to re
ports received by the department
of agricultural engineering, Uni
versity of Illinois College of Agri
culture from the Rural Electrifi
cation Administration
A year after rural power line
construction had virtually been
brought to a halt by material
shortages, the War Production
Board liberalized its service con
nection regulations in the latter
part of January. Rural electric
systems were permitted to extend
service to nearby farms using at
least one of such devices as water
pump for livestock, milking ma
chine, milk cooler, brooder, in
cubator. feed grinder and milk
equipment sterilizer.
Subsequent WPB oiders reduc
ed from 10 to five the number of
animal units a farm required for
service and made farmstead wir
ing available to the farms. These
orders have increased the number
of Illinois farms that will receive
electricity under WPB’s farm
service connection regulations.
Financed with funds borrowed
from the REQ, 27 Illinois rural
electric systems furnish electric
ity to more than a third of the
electrified farms in the state.
RAW’VALE VARIETY OF
WHEAT NEEDED FOR
NEED IN 19(4
Kawvale, relatively new wheat,
will help produce needed 1944
stocks of food and feed if the seed
is saved for next year and not
marketed says Benjamin Koehler,
professor of crop pathology, Uni
versity of Illinois College of Ag
riculture.
Under test for eight years by
the Illinois Agi .cultural experi
ment station at a number of loca
tions in the state, Kawvale has
been found to have the best allaround score for resistance to
important diseases, lodging and
winterkilling
It has also given
the best average'yield during this
period.
One precaution which Koehler
stresses in connection with Kaw
vale is that it should not be grown
In southern Illinois.
Although
this variety looks and grades like
a soft wheat, it mills like a hard
wheat, Koehler pointed out. For
this reason it should not be grown
in southern Illinois where wheat
is sold primarily to local mills for
pastry flour. Even a small amount
of Kawvale mixed with soft wheat
will spoil the flour for pastry pur
poses.
Since Kawvale is strong enough
to carry through to a successful
finish, It is ideally suited as a
wartime grain to the rest of the
state where hard wheats are more
generally grown. It should be a
real help in the food program in
1944, Koehler said.
TIMELY HINT
A subscriber says if you want
to be certain that no mold will
form on your Jelly or preserve
glasses which you wHI have stor
ed for a time, put a bowl of lime
In the cupboard where you store
the glasses.
—Hall Insurance pays big divi
dends. See your local Farm Co
operative agent.

Odell Tip-Top 4-H Club
Friday, July 16, at 8:30 p.m., 18
members and one guest of the
Odell Tip-Top 4-H Club gathered
at the Public School Building to
attend the sixth meeting of the
year.
The program consisted of a talk
on “My Activities at .East Bay
Camp," by Eunice Echoff; com
ments on “The Effect of the War
on American Farmers," by Mary
Muir, Elaine Keeneth; Thomas
Simpson and Gilbert Bellot; "Cul
tivation of Corn,” by Charles
Muir; “Care of a Market Barrow,” by Bill Noonan; and "Care
of Chickens,” by Bernetta Davis.
Musical solos were played by
Gertrude Hopkins, Wilbur Harlan,
and Eunice Echoff.
The meeting was brought to a
close with recreatiqn led by Ger
trude Hopkins.
—Bernetta Davis, Reporter
— Rn—
Esmen Willing Workers
Esmen Willing Workers 4-H
club met Wednesday at Esmen
Center school.
The meeting was called to or
der by the president and the 4-fi
pledge and the pledge of alleg
iance to the flag were given. Fif
teen members answered roll call
by naming a favorite movie star.
One guest attended.
The min
utes of the last meeting were read
and approved.
Kathleen Lyons gave a demon
stration on breads.
For the closing feature of the
program the National Anthem
was sung.
------------- Rs--------------

Tasty Aoolesauce
Delicious for Any
Course of Meal

e
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• New York — This map shows the course of the latest air victory
over the Jap navy in the Solomons area as reported by General Dou
glas MacAn-thur’s headquarters.
Allied bombers attacked enemy
warships and transports attempting to land reinforcements on Kolombangara Island, and sank a cruiser and two destroyers. A third
destroyer was probably sunk and other vessels damaged.
The re
mainder of the Jap fleet turned and fled. Munda, in New Georgia,
is being heavily bombed and shelled by U. S. planes and warships.

Bunnv Rabbit
Can Do His Share By
Producing Meat
Bunny Rabbit can go to war,
too, by taking his place on the
family dinner table to release oth
er meat to the armed forces and
our allies, the extension service
of the University of Illinois Col
lege of Agriculture points out.
Rabbits produce a fine-grained
nutritious meat quickly and eco
nomically. They require only
90 days to reach eating size and
only four and one-half pounds of
feed are needed during this per
iod to produce one pound of live
weight.
Older and heavier rab
bits (those beyond fryer age) are
excellent for a fricasee or roast.
Having no objectionable fea
tures and requiring little space,
they are being raised in every
state in the union- They may be
kept in the city backyard as well
as on the farm, in fact, wherever
poultry is permitted.
Hutches can
be constructed
from scrap lumber, used poultry
wire, crates and like materials
available at low cost.
Garden
waste, clean table scraps, palat
able weeds, lawn clippings and
small limbs trimmed from fruit
trees may be used to supplement
t^eir regular rations.
A circular, "Domestic Rabbits
in the Food for Freedom Pro
gram," giving information about
breeds, care, feeding and slaugh
tering, has been prepared by the
Fish and Wildlife Service of the
U. S. Department of AgricultureReprinted by the extension serv
ice, copies may be obtained upon
request to the College of Agricul
ture, Urbana.
NOTE: Rabbit production can
be profitable and serve a vital
need for the war effort—Why not
a 4-H rabbit project next year?

Exchange List - FOR SALE—Milk cow. Price
$140. One red and white Polled
bull. Price $115. — Louis Bush,
Route 3, Pontiac. Farmers’ Ex
change.
FOR SALE — Two registered
Brown Swiss bulls—one 10 mos.
old; one 2 years old.
Also one
cow to be fresh soon. — George
Saathoff, Saunemin.
WANTED -To buy 2-year-old
registered Hampshire ram, — Ed
Leister, Route 7, Pontiac.
FOR SALE—English Shepherds
or Collie pups for watch and
stock. Reasonable. — E. N. Zim
merman, Flanagan, 111.
Phone
813.

Applesauce is one of the better
solutions for utilizing the crop of
summer apples, especially now
FOR SALE—1942 Oliver power
with the wartime sugar Regula
mower; good double work har
tions, according to a suggestion
ness; Economy cream separator,
from Miss Janet Retzer, assistant
may Ire used with or without mo
in home economics, University of
tor. — C. A. Kipfer, Pontiac.
Illinois College of Agriculture. It
Phone, Farmers’ Exchange.
may be made by using only a
small amount of sugar or a sugar
FOR SALE—Pickup for 1940
substitute, and may be success
Allis Chalmers 5-ft. combine. —
fully canned without sugar, al
Marion Clark, Cullom.
though some of the flavor will be
sacrificed. Even though only a
small amount is used, sugar helps
FOR SAFETY’S SAKE
to bring out the full apple flavor.
The best flavor of the fruit is re
For women who “do" things,
tained when the apples are peel
ladders are usually necessary.
ed, cored and cooked in the
For safety’s sake, always descend
shortest possible time in a tight
a ladder by facing it and using
ly covered pan, using no more wa
both hands. Don’t leave heavy
ter than necessary to prevent
articles on top of n ladder to fail.
scorching.
Using a rung ladder be sure it is
One-third cup of sugar to one
placed against a solid back and
and one-half pounds of cut and
remember that the foot of a lad
cored apples yields about one
der should be one-fourth of the
quart of tart sauce that is excel
ladder’s length away from the
lent for serving with meat.
A
wall against which it leans. Use
sauce to be used for dessert re
a ladder in good repair and not
quires more sweetening, part of
one with broken rungs or steps.
which may be done with corn sir
up.
Three-fourths cup of sugar
Shock Oats For
for every one and one-half pounds
Injured Neighbor
of pared and cored fruit gives a
At Graymont
dessert sauce that will please
Invasion Costs
Forty-seven neighbors assisted
most tastes. One-fourth cup of
in cutting and shocking 50 acres
corn sirup plus one-half cup of
More Money— of oats at the Hinricks farm on
sugar, or three-fourths cup of
Tuesday morning. Folkert Hincorn sirup and no sugar are also
UpYonrPaYioll j[riehs
returned to his home after
satisfactory proportions.
When
corn sirup is used, however, the
Savings today ! receiving treatment at St. James
hospital for a broken neck suffer
amount of water added should be
ed when he fell from a hay rack.
decreased accordingly.
Applesauce, whether fresh or
canned, lends itself to any number
of Interesting variations. Many
people like the darker color and
spicy flavor given by cinnamon or
nutmeg.
Ground allspice, al
though less frequently used, is a
favorite with some.
Applesauce
likewise combines readily with
other fruits.
Lemon or orange
juice or the grated rind of either
fruit, plumped raisins, or other
dried fruits make interesting com
binations. For an entirely differ
ent flavor add one-fourth pound
of cooked dried apricots or an
equivalent amount of apricot pulp
to one recipe of applesauce. If
you need more zip for your din
ner, try sprinkling fresh apple
sauce with chopped nuts — al
FARMERS MUTUAL REINSURANCE CO.
monds are particularly good—and
cinnamon, chill and serve with Orville Bertsche—Flanagan
Lester Clark—Piper CHy
cream.
M. H. Gochanour—Blackstone
Earl Gourley—Ancona
A. L- H arris—Pontiac
r Baals « f l M l k
ha plane* u i task* A. B. Shubert—Saunemin
Frank Btahler—OM1
U b a n M a t at Hi
O . O CHENOWETTH—FARM BUREAU O F F IC E ?
I kla Axle is rte m .

WHY RI SK

H A IL ?

Protect your growing crops NOW
. . . TOMORROW they may be de
stroyed!

~ rvr«ror

THURSDAY, JULY H , IMS

THE CHAT3WORTH PLA1NDEALER CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

%1m towgrth gfUiiUUaUt

YE SHADES O F GRANDMA!

A -news item stating that a
BY S. J. PORTERFIELD AND shoe store refused to try shoes on
K. R. PORTERFIELD
women who do not wear stockings
RED COUPONS
might arouse ire amongst some
Red coupons are good for
Entered as second clans matter feminine readers. There is some
a t the postoffice, Chatsworth, D- thing to be said for both sides meats, fat, cheese, and canned
Unois, under act of March 3, 1879. but probably more for the women milk. Any leftover coupons
according to females. With the. from your 16 points per week
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
limitation put on the amount of may be added to the next
Ctae Y e a r___ ___________ $2 00 elastic that goes into foundation week’s rations.
These are the dates upon
SI* M onths--------------------- $1.00 garments, the girdle that is sup
Canada, one y e a r -------------2.50 posed to uphold milady’s hose which red coupons become
doesn’t have its old-time give and valid—
June 27—P coupons.
Office P h o n e ----------------tends to the baggy arid balloon
July 4—Q coupons.
S. J. Porterfield------------type finish that is not flattering
July 11—R coupons.
K. R. P orterfield---------------- 33 to the general appearance. The
July 18—S coupons.
roll and knot your own way keeps
All of the above are good
a woman in suspense as it does a
THEY DID NOT TALK
slim-hipped man with no suspend-1 through July 31.
July 25—T coupons.
Civilians have been thoroughly ers with which to anchor his j
Aug. 1—U coupons.
aware of the importance of not I pants. In order to look neat the i
Aug.
8—V coupons.
ladies
took
to
leg
make-up
and
I
aiding the enemy through the
Aug. 15—W coupons.
system of talking too much and in many cases can fool the public ;
All of the above are good
passing information on mere here, but evidently not certain shoe
say or by acting important and "in salesmen. They say the stuff rubs ' through August 31.
the know’’ and thus confiding sec off and spots the shoes, which is j
BLUE COUPONS
rets to the indiscreet. But there probably true in spite of advertise- |
July
1—N, P and Q coupons
ments.
But
just
imagine
the
i
have been few instances where
the confidences plaeed in the horror of grandmother who would good through August 7.
August 1—R. S. and T cou
press have been violated and not appear out of the bedroom I
newspaper men revealed import without stockings, let alone off of pons good through Sept. 7.
ant facts indiscriminately and the home lot. But with necessity '
COFFEE
heedlessly of cost. The corres being the mother of invention. ! July 1—Coupon
No. 21 from
where
Grandma
might
have
knit-j
pondents abroad have been taken
ration
book
1—good
through
ted
hers
our
women
folks
are
pat
into the confidence of officers and
July
21
for
one
pound
of cof
ting
theirs
on.
trusted with news, withholding
fee.
vital information that blight
July 22—Coupon No. 22 from
boom sales for their sheet but PICTU RES WILL, BE
ration book 1—good through
MOVED
putting the welfare of their coun
August
11 for one pound of
try before the salary check from
The Plaindealer collection of
coffee.
their boss. In the recent invasion pictures of men and women of
we find the trust placed in them this community who are in the
SUGAR
by General Eisenhower, who met armed service became so large Coupons Nos.
15 and 16 from
them in a press conference the that the available window space
ration
book
1—each
good for
middle of June and informed them in The Plaindealer office would
five pounds sugar for can
that overseas operations wou’d be11not accomodate them, a total of
ning until October 31.
undertaken within the month. He about 200. so they are temporar- June
1—Coupon No. 13 from
also said the attack was to be : ily placed in one of the show
ration
book 1—good for five
aimed at Sicily- This took the 1windows of the Robinson clothing
pounds sugar through Au
men by surprise although they | store. That building is to be regust 15.
had been used to strict confidenc- modeled and it will be necessary
es of the military authorities : to make another change. The
SHOES
This was an event that would Shafer In surance Agency has
Coupon No. 18 from ration
make history with the approxi- j offered their centrally located
book 1—good for one pair of
mate time and exact place given. window for the pictures. If there
shoes until Oct. 31.
They carried this news around are no objections they will be
for almost a month, wondering transferred there before long.
each day when the blow would Any relative of the service men
strike, how it would be met. Gen- and women who have contributed
eral Eisenhower had trusted a picture and would prefer to rethem, his manner suggested he claim them can do *o any time at
expected them to obey his order to The Plaindealer office,
keep silent as he would expect one 1
------------- Ml-------------No tea Gleamed From
of his men in uniform to obey his TODAY S LOCAL MARKETS
The Pontiac Leader
command. This general is well No. 2 yellow com ................. 9 8 c ______
liked and no wonder he is re No. 2 white com ............. .... $1.13 I
spected. He gave the newsmen No. 2 oats
68c Sentenced to 15 Days
the information to be sped to No. 2 soy beans
$1.60; John Kubts, of near Streator,
their public but they must keep Eggs
33 34c arrested Sunday by state highway
their stories until he gave the old Roosters
18c police on a charge of drunken
command to fire Hi? trust in the Heavy Hens
.................... 22c driving, was sentenced to 15 days
press was not violated bv one man Ftiprs .................................... 27c in the county jail Wednesday by
of the two hundred who listened Cream .................................... 47c Judge J. H McFadden ini county
to his voice that June day.
court. Rubis pleaded ghllty to
Die charge in court.
—Ya —
I RELATIVES AND FRIEN D S

Ration Guide

State Blackout
Except Chicago
Friday.
Night
ti
A v

All Illinois 'except in Chicago
metropolitan area, will be blacked
out Friday night from 9:30 to 10
o’clock in a test of the state’s
civil protection service. Civilian
defense workers in 652 areas,
counties and townships will par
ticipate in the air raid drill under
sponsorship of the Illinois war
council. .Effectiveness of the
blackout W it be observed from
the air by army fliers. The Chi
cago metropolitan defense area
includes Cook (county, the eastern
half of Du Page county to Naper
ville and the southeastern quarter
of Lake county to Waukegan.
The blackout is to be observed
in Chatsworth. The fire siren will
sound the warning and blow again
at the signal “all clear."
Block captains will probably
patrol their territory to see that
the blackout is enforced.

FOR SALE—Two electric Irons, NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of John Feely.
both good irons, your ahotes, $4-—
Notice is hereby given
M. K., care Plaindealer.
*
persons that Monday,
FOR SALE — One new 12x14 6, 1943, la the claim date In the
Brooder House along with 100 estate of John Feely, Deceased,
HonEGGer New Strain, 10 week pending in the County Court of
old Leghorn chicks. — Herbert Livingston County, Illinois, and
Haskell, located at Ed Hoffman’s, that claims may be filed against
OPPORTUNITY
'Forrest, Illinois.
the said estate on or before said
KNOCKS HERE
date
without issuance of summons.
FOR SALE, CHEAP, 50 head
Kathryn
Feely. Administrator.
of weanling pigs, vaccinated. Will
Adsit, Thompson ft Herr, Atty’s.
sell
to
suit
buyer.—Frank
Crews,
RUBBER THRESHING ma
<^»
• Pontiac. Illinois
chine belt 8 inches wide, 88 feet Chatsworth.
long, $57.00. 6 inch belt 75 feet
long, $49.95.
FAIRBURY SOLDIER

W ant

ADS

SEARS ROEBUCK * COMPANY
KILLED RY TRAIN
On Route 24
AT JO L IE T

SPECIALS

FOR SALE—C. H. Rohde house
The body of Pvt. Frank Hulbert
and six lots to settle estate.—>E- 22, of Fairbury, was found along
J. Roach, Administrator, Chats railroad tracks at Joliet about Salad Dressing
worth.
(47-48
per pint ____
midnight Tuesday. It was believ
ed
he
was
struck
by
a
fast
train
TRUCK TIRES—All sizes in
Cookies — Cocoanut Strij
stock ready for delivery. Come as he was preparing to board an
Sandwich
other train.
and look them over.
per box .............
Private Hulbert, from an army
SEARS ROEBUCK ft COMPANY
Buttermilk
and Fine Art
camp in Texas, was only recently
On Route 24
C hatsw orth
O A jt
inducted into the army but had Toilet Soap
3 bars __________ “ H V
FARMS and other real estai* been given furlough to visit his
for sale.—B. J. Carney, Chats wife and new daughter in Fair- Sweet Pickles
(2-tf), bury.
quart ..........
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Knosh- worth.
Funeral services and burial will
er and daughters, Carol and Nan
Men's Overalls
FOR SALE—Registered Swiss
cy, of Cuyahoga F-alls, Ohio, are bull, 15 months old, with papers. be in Fairbury FYiday afternoon.
pdir ..............
-------------Ya--------------visiting at the home of her par One mile south and one and oneents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Will half miles east of Dana. — Theo.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Farney and Men’s Work Shirts
98c t o .................
iams.
family
returned to Detroit, Mich.,
E. Baumann.
49*
--------------- Ya--------------Sunday after spending a week at
Ladies' Mercerized
YOU OAN still get rubber gar the home of Mrs. Hattie Cline.
Hose, size 9 to 101
KANKAKEE B IV ER CLAIMS
den hose at Sears—50 foot length
TWO LIVES
Ladies' Rayon Hose $ 1 Q
.. , ,
. . . .. , with couplings, $3.49; 25 foot
pair, 49c to —......
INDIANA HAS
The K a r^ a k ^ river ciatmed its length8> with co d in g s, $2.29.
second and third victims of the <
ROEBUCK ft COMPANY HAD PLENTY O F RAIN
Men’s
T. Shirts — Plain white
1943 swimming season and alm ost' — .
C hatsw orth, III. FOB THE CROPS
and
colors
7 0 /1
took the fourth and f.fth on Suneach ........................ i
Monon, Indiana, July 22 —
day afternoon.
FOR SALE—160 acre improved Chatsworth Plaindealer — Dear
The dead are Oren Bonvallet, 17 j farm
price $115 Sirs—Enclosed find $2.00 for The
rm near Chatsworth, pi
of Wichert, and Joiee "Joe’’ Cray an acre- — B. J. Carney.
Plaindealer for one year.
ton, 18, of St. Anne.
Thought perhaps you would
STOVES will be rationed soon
The two youths drowned while
STORE . . CHATSWORTH
like
to know the crops look fine
—get
set
for
winter
now
—
we
going to the rescue of their two
girl companions, Helen Kemp, 16, have several in stock ready for and we have had plenty of rain.
Had a letter from Bloice yesterof Aroma Park, and Janice AUain, delivery. SEE THEM TODAY
8EARS ROEBUCK ft COM PANY' day. dated Jul> 7He and hl*
16, of St. Anne.
b Route 24
ChatawoHh crew have been back to Cairo and
Bonvallet, Crayton and the two O
— JAlexandria, Egypt, to get a new
girls had gone to the river early ----------------------------------——*
380 acre improved farm, 150 'plane, and for the last two weeks
in the afternoon on a swimming acres in blue grass timber past-[have been in the thick of the batparty. The tragedy occurred at ure, balance farm land.
Price tie.
He was in on the capture
a point about four miles east of $50 00 per acre. Good terms — | of the two little islands in the
Kankakee and about half a mile W. L. Kinsman. Loda, Illinois.
| Mediterranean.
west of what is known as the
HAVE YOUR EYES
A
T
T
T
K
m
ro
k
t
r
i
D
iiC
D
C
i
was decorated again by Masandbar, a s pot frequented by lo A I I LNTION FARMERS! jorHpGeneral
EXAMINED
Hureton and he was
cal swimmers.
R
E
GULARLY
All farmers holding farm ma given the Silver Star; he also re------------------------- Y a -------------------------chinery permits, we have the fol Iceived the rlbtion and is to receive
PROTECT
lowing implements in our stock,! a medal as soon as they are avail
YOUR VISION
ready for delivery on M. R. 22. | able.
The medal is the fifth
ILLIN O IS STATE NEWS
M
i
l
w
i a t . . La$sa$
2 milking machines.
from the highest given out In the
fas Eyaware
army.
4 cream separators.
We are expecting Rosemary !
4 power corn shellers
Traffic on Illinois highways was
1 cleaner and grader, with mo home from San Francisco In Sep- [
thirty per cent less in June than
OptoowtrM mm
tember.
Her fiance has died in !
tor.
in the same month last year, and
a
Jap
prison
camp.
1
truck
lime
spreader.
forty-three per cent less than in
L
_
*#■
Rosemary is holding down two i
1 trailer lime spreader.
. t
June, 1941. The amount of Sun
VM
W
£
^
-j
Jobs.
She
works
from
8
to
5,
with
6
wagon
gears.
day driving las' month was less
y
time off for lunch, as a civil serv- i
1 2-section harrow
than half what It was two years
v
Ice employe secretary, and from
'
N
3 2-hp. gas engines
ago.
ENJOY PIC N IC DINNER
Madison St.
IF YOU RECALL—
108 W.
5 to 10 at night in an insurance
2 3-hp gas engines
C h a rg e d W it h D ru n k e n n e s s
PONTIAC,
ILLINOIS
The cutting of vacation driving
A number of relatives and , LeRoy Harris, of St. Louis, was
office.
The relief rolls in twelve Illi
and the crowded ti ans{>o. tation friends spent Sunday at the coun taken from a train Monday night nois counties now contain 1,839
We extend greetings to all our
facilities, due to more people tak try home of Mrs. Hattie Cline and" by Pontiac police, charged with fewer names than they did about J Phone 202
friends and look forward to read
d mlnnortli
ing trains and buses to tr.eir fa enjoyed a pot luck dinner and a being drunk. He was arraigned on six months ago. Estimating that j
ing The Plaindealer every weekFOR SALE—Fresh and spring
vorite resort, brings to mind the day of visiting.
Your* truly,
Tuesday before John Silberzahn, it costs $400 a year to maintain 1
appearance of the auto tnat for Those present were Mr. and ( justice of the peace, and the case one person on relief, the annual er milk cows—Holsteins, Guern
Mr. and Mrs. EL M. Bess
merly set forth on the annual Mrs. John Lutson and family, of was continued for 10 days. Fail saving to taxpayers from this ] seys. Jerseys and Shorthorn# also yearling bulls
Farm -1'-4
trip for the family.
Packing a Piper City; Mr. and Mrs. Raphael ing to furnish bond of $300, he
would be more than miles north of Cabery on route NOTICE O F PUBLIC
suitcase and a handbag, maybe Roberts and daughter, of Chicago; was remanded to the county jail. reduction
HEARING
$735,000.
115
At home on T ues, Thurs
toting a magazine along, hopping Mr. and Mrs. Shelburne Cline and
—m _
Notice is hereby given by the
The
Illinois
Department
of
La
and Sundays.—V- E. Schrock,
on a train or a bus, is all simple family, of Gibson City; Mr and ) D iv o rc e S u it D is m is se d
bor, the Illinois Public Aid com Reddick, III, Phone 44R. *ep23t j Board of Education of School Dis
enough and calming to the spint Mrs Dylwin Marl n and daughter, j A stipulation was filed in the mission and county welfare agen
LIGHT PLANT
trict 262 in the County of Llvingin its tranquil style. But most of Strawn; Miss Gloria Benway, i circuit court of Judge Ray Sesler cies are carrying on a joint pro- |
FOR SALE the Catherine M e-1*ton, State of Illinois, that a tenof the folks in Chatsworth who of Strawn; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn by Alice Groot Reiman and Erwin gram to get people off the relief Carthey
residence property. Prlc-1 tative budget and appropriation
'-ave gone on trips other sum- Farney end family, of Detroit, Reiman to dismiss a suit for di rolls and back to work The re- ed reasonable. See Martin F. ordinance for the school district
mers made the journey in the Michigan; Mr. and Mrs. William vorce and to dissolve the injunc suits obtained so far include 1,180 Brown.
i tor the fiscal year beginning July
family auto and after they had Keelev and family, of Peoria; Mr. tion previously granted. The suit men and women placed in jobs and
FOR CITY CONVENIENCE
•I
1. 1943, will be on file and conpacked the car the night before and Mrs. Quintin Freehill and was dismissed, per stipulation by 659 dropped frojn the relief rolls
ON THE FARM
POUND-Truck License plate ! veniently available to public Inwith equipment and stipp ies, you family, of Atoka, Oklahoma; Geo order of the court.
No.
28175.
Owner
can
have
same
spection
at
Chatsworth
from
July
because they would not work when
couldn’t find the family inside Myers, of Coalgate, Oklahoma;
^
Year Guarantee
given an opportunity. Wartime by calling at Plaindealer office 22, at the office of the Secretary
the next morning! Consider tak- Miss Catherine Combs, of Saune- S ettle A uto Case
in this School District.
demand for labor of every sort and paying for this ad.
1$ CELLS
Notice is further given hereby
iing a folded
. . cot,
,, a, .couple
. . .of new
.. min;
. . Mr... ano. _Mrs.
. . Eugene
. , Cline
_.
A complaint at law filed Jan. 15 is making it possible to find work
RADIO
BATTERIES
—
Pack*
lawn chairs, added length for the and family of Dwight; Mrs^John 1943 in the circut caun of Judge even for those whose age or phy
that a public hearing on said bud
hose, some new pan?, a set of Roberts and daughters, of Chats Ray Sesler by Gordon E- Poole sical condition would keep them (90-volts B, lVfc-volts A) — we get and appropriation ordinance
have them. Can change Zenith will be held at 4 o'clock p.m-, on
dishes mother got on sale, fishing worth; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lut against Wheeloek Brothers, Inc., from steady labor.
radios to use above packs. Get the 2nd day of August, 1943, at
tackle, a mg for the porch, the son of Piper City; Mr. and Mrs. a corporation, was dismissed by
Sava $50.00 ta $159.9* a t
an extra pack now while avail the office of the Secretary in this
dog’s dishes, a discarded auto seat Newell Lutson, of Melvin.
the
court,
the
subject
matter
hav
able.—K. R. Porterfield, Plain- School District 262.
that would be dandy in the boat |
------------- M ----------ing beeen settled. The complaint
dealer Office.
for fishing, discounting the boxes HAIL STORM
Dated this 22nd day of July,
involved
an
automobile
accident
Available Immediately . . No
of groceries from the cupboard SW EEPS ILLINOIS
Paul G. Thumer, of Joliet, is a
1943, Board of Education of
Waiting for Priorities
on
route
46
near
Saunemin
Sept.
FOR
SALE—Red
Triumph
po
and ice box at home and the famguest
at
the
home
of
his
daugh
School District 262 at Chatsworth,
tatoes,
60c
peck.—Ray
Rosenbergily’s clothes, and you can easily
^ severe wind and hail storm 17, 1942
ter, Mrs. H. L. Lockner.
Illinois, Livingston County, State
er.
figure the difficulty of getting the sweP* over central Illinois corn
of Illinois.
Divorce
Suit
Continued
stuff to the resort by train with a 1***** from Peoria to Decatur and
Mary Anne Kuntz. of Strawn,
YES. SIR, Avi Tab aids diges
C. G. MILSTEAD,
Judge Ray Sesler in circuit
full pack.
So most of us who Champaign Wednesday afternoon,
returned home Sunday after a tion and contains medicines that J129
court,
continued
the
divorce
suit
Secretary
can't manage a trip loaded from do'n8 much damage in spots. In
two weeks’ visit with Chatsworth inhibit mold development. Count
of
Mildred
Rudolph
against
Har
hub cap to hub cap won't mind so down town Peoria it is reported old Rudolph until July 30 at 10 relatives.
less poultrymen uses Avi-Tab reg
much, for to be able to travel that onp-third of the store win—m —
ularly—they recognize Its tremen
a.m.,
after
a
partial
hearing
on
comfortably with a mere suit- j d o w s were shattered by hail and
Joyce and Janice Bennett are dous value as a flock conditioner.
case, wouldn't seem like a vaca-' 16 Pers°ns were taken to hospitals the complaint and answer of the visiting at the home of their aunt, Just try it for yourself. — Wistdefendant.
tion, anyhow.
We’U wait until to *** Seated for injuries, mainly
Mrs. Jensen, nfar Clifton this huff Hatcheries, phone 116, Chats,
later for our trip; when we can *rom shattered glass, and cuts
week
while their mother, Mrs. worth, III.
BATTERY
CLIPS
—
Genuine
999
and bruises from the hail stones.
do it normallyClarence
Bennett,
is
supenr
ing
Mueller’s
"Universal”—both
In
2
Com on many farms was battered
FOR SALE—High grade Collie
and damaged by the hail and and 4 inch sizes—an item hard to a camp of 4-H girls at East Bay, puppies from natural heeling par
Lake
Bloomington.
WALNUT TREES
I LUMBER—No limit for repairs, maintenance
some bean fields were completely get—2-Inch size 2 for 25c; 4-inch
ents. — Alex Scoller, Forrest.
size 2 for 35c.—K. R. Porterfield,
SACRIFICED
ruined.
and agricultural uses. Plenty on hand.
Aux. Anna M.’tWeller has been
Plaindealer Office.
160 acre Improved farm, level
Twenty-six walnut trees that
transferred and her new a d le s s black loam soil, one and one-half
------------- Ml-------------grew in the wooded pasture of the
) COAL—Red Ash, Eastern Kentucky, Stoker, Il
Check on your subscription 74 SWAT W A A C Post. Hq Co. miles from town, on hard road.
Henry Sutter farm, south of Fairlinois lump and nut.
date—keep the home paper com A A F, Moody Field, Valdosta, Price $100.00 per acre. — W. L.
bury, have been cut down and
Carol Seegmiller returned to ing.
Georgia.
i
Kinsman.
Loda,
Illinois.
ready for delivery to the United Chicago Sunday after spending
I PAINT—Enterprise and Pittsburgh Sun Proof,
States government. Government three weeks at the Russell Gil
FOR SALE—One 160 acre farm
absolutely guaranteed.
men were here last week selecting lette home.
—price $115; also an 80 acre farm
and marking the trees that con
— Mi —
near Chatsworth. — B. J. Carney.
BARB WIRE—Standard weight just received,
formed to their specifications
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blrkenbeil
NO RATION STAMP NEEDED SALE—E N D S JU LY $1
WANTED—To buy, alfalfa hay
which called for a diameter of 12 returned to their home in Chica
two point and four point.
LAY IN YOUR SUPPLY NOW!
inches or more.
—baled or loose, any quantity. —
go Sunday after spending the
50
Mr. and Mrs. George Broquard, week with her mother, Mrs. Mary ★ One lot children’s brown sandals, reg. $149 grade, s a le ___ $1.99 HonEGGer Bros., Forrest.
) COMBINATION DOORS—Screen doors, Poul
★ One lot Children’s and Girl#' Sandals and Oxfords, white,
the Sutters’ son-in-law and daugh Smith.
try netting, Bale ties.
brown, black, reg. $2.49 $1.98 grade, sale ............. . $1.45 and $1.95
FOR SALE
ter, occupy this farm.
ir
One
Lot
Ladies’
Shoes
in
black,
brown,,
beige,
patent
leather
The cutting of these trees is a
Buck rake and one-bottom 18Miss Bette Sterrenberg left
I STEEL POSTS, Red Cedar Posts, Hay Carriers
gabardine, white, low and high heels, reg. $2.98, $3 49 grade $1.95 Inch plow, both available without
reminder of World War I when Sunday for an extended visit at
Track and supplies.
i
f
One
Lot
of
Ladies'
Arch
Shoe#
in
white,
reg.
$4.96
and
many Fairbury walnut trees were Mt. Clemens, Mtch., with her
priority.
$4.49, sale price .......................................
IW - _____ $2-96
cut for the same use to be used sister, Lois, who is employed
Binder twine still available.
White Picket Fence . Insulation . . Electric Fence Controls . .
★ One Lot Ladies’ Shoes, b lack, brown, beige, gabardine,
in the manufacture of gunstocks. there.
Electric brooder, 72-Inch size,
Builders’ Hardware . Roofing and Siding . . No Priority Need*
patent leather, white, low and high heels, oxfords and sandals
One of the old landmarks, always
ed.
with fan; 52-inch without fan—
regular $4 98 to $2.98 grade, to close at ..._......91.9ft $1-45, $1.95 still a few left.
referred to as the walnut grove,
Miss Drothy Jean Herr and
See our Odds and Ends Rack for Bargains—they ane scarce, but SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
was almost completely cleared. Miss Ardith Meeker, of Cropsey, i f we
got some in all sizes don't wait too long . . . men’s 4-buckle, On Route 24
Those trees were grown from wal spent the week- end In St. I>ouls,
all rubber work gaiters
naitorc in all sizes,
eItm
ladies’ all —kk—
ibber snap »•!>gaitnuts planted by an early settler. where they were guests of their ers . . . all sizes.
FOR SALE—Universal Check”
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Thomas Jones, an uncle of A. G. sorority sister. Miss Kathryn
blanks. 100 blank checks for 10c
Phelps. — Fairbury Blade.
Branson
at the Plaindealer office.

294

394
2.25
1.98
394

TAUBER’S

tfi,’ 4

County Seat

Dr. A. L. Hart

u:«
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BATTERIES
T 121.

LOCAL BRIEFS

Sears

Order Now

LOCAL BRIEFS

ODDS AND ENDS SHOE SALE!

Kohler Brothers

J. W. NOSEK, Fairtiury

m n iD iY , jo u r t t

m i

THE CHATSW ORTH PLAINDEALER CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

THE POCKETBOOK
</KNOWLEDGE A .

REFLECT GOOD TASTE . . .

fown
—Hanna's Wire Cut Liniment
at Quinn’s, Chatsworth.
—m —
Miss Jeanne Knittles has been
assisting her aunt, Mrs. Etna
Koestner, in her restaurant in
Piper City.

FIGURINES AND
GLASSWARE

H. H. Smith, Jew eler, Pontiac, DL

— m —

Miss Hazel Friedman and Ray
Carder, of near Fairbury, were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Shaip last Thursday eve
ning.
—PS—
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vetters,
of Colfax; and Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Trinkle and daughter, Judy, were
dinner guests Sunday at the Fred
Trinkle home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmon Franey
attended the funeral services for
Mrs. R. E. Franey, a t Churdan,
Iowa, and spent a few days visit
ing relatives there last week.
—IH—
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morrison,
of Watseka, were calling on
Chatsworth friends Sunday. Har
ry was formerly with the Cen
tral Illinois Public Service com
pany in Chatsworth and is still
— m —
Miss Mildred Finefield, of employed by the service company.
Bloomington, is home on a vaca
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wisthuff
tion. She has employment with
the Farm Mutual Insurance Co. left last week for a two weeks'
vacation, a part of which was
in Bloomington.
spent in Chicago attending an In
—PR-—Bring your Dry Cleaning to ternational Baby Chick conven
Quinn’s or phone 44 — Strawn’s tion on Wednesday and Thursday.
Reliable Cleaners and Hatters. From Chicago they went to Lake
Pickup and delivery each Tuesday. Geneva, Wisconsin.

—Save extra, get k e rr Mason
jars at Sears. Dozen pints with
lids and rings 57c.
— PR—
Miss Dulamae Dawson, of F air
bury, is a guest of Jean Porter
field this week.
— )•—
—Fly Spray for stock, 89c gal.,
at Quinn’s.
Bobbie Bouhl has been suffer
ing this week from an infected
imbedded tooth.

SAVE

Life rafts that hold 30 persons
ARE BeIMS MADE OP ANEW RU88EI
_developed eey/A
a u
sS.. awnub
u-■
MANUFACTUREk . .
RUBBER.. ITREJI
«TR«imwr to oilJacio^
AND FIRE

TIME

MMyORATIONANDT16HT
»CKW6 INHERMETICAIL/
SFALEPTINS NOWMAKE
ITPOSSIBLEFORONESHIP
TOCARRy-THEAMOUNTOF
B E E F rr REQ U IRED to
SHIPS TO TRANSFOf
IN WORLDWAR X.

MONEY

John Fischer suffered a light
paralytic stroke Sunday, which
affected his left side.
Mrs. Hannah Knight visited her
daughter, Mrs. W. W. Holloway,
and family at Cropsey Tuesday.
— *3 —
—Sears has a few more good
wagon boxes at $39 95. No p er
mits or priorities needed.
— lea —
The WSCS will meet Wednes
day, Aug. 4, in the Methodist
church parlors. Mrs. J. W. Helken, Miss Maude Edwards and
Mrs. H. R. Gerbracht will be the
hostesses.

Mrs. Vernon Hummel and in
A delegation of about fifty au
tomobiles, Including a number of fant daughter, Joyce Lynne, re
the Missouri reunion party, went turned home from Fairbury hos
to Forrest Sunday afternoon and pital Thursday.
—
escorted M/Sgt. Bloice Bess to i
|
Those
attending
the Women’s
Chatsworth and paraded the busi
ness street.
Bloice arrived In Missionary Federation at FlatForrest earlier in the day and ville Sunday with Rev. and Mrs.
went to the home of an old school A. F. Karsten were Mrs. P. Gillett, Mrs. Wm. Lee, Mrs. Bruno
mate, Norman Grimsley.
Schroen, Mrs. R. Wahl, Mrs.
Mrs. Wayne Cording returned
Jerome Bouhl left this week Dena Grosenbach, Mrs. J. Gerdes
to her home Monday after a
for Great Lakes, where he has and Miss Florence Flessner.
week's visit at the home of her
—m —
been inducted into the navy. |
While Jerome has been employed | Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henley and parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
for about a year by the war de Lonnie Boruff, of Kokomo, Ind., Tinker.
— PR—
partment and attended school at spent the week-end at the Ezra
Dean
George
Wild and Pro
Boruff
home
ond
on
returning
to
the Kansas State University at
Lawrence last winter, later going Indiana Sunday took Jim and fessor Thompson, of Bradley
to Ohio to work for a firm mak Mattie Boruff, who have been Polytechnic Institute, spent the
ing war supplies he has not been spending a little vacation with day with Lyle Hoffmaster Sun
in the active service until now. the Boruffs since the Fourth of day.
July.
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Lett, of
Rev. J. V. Bischoff and three
Conrad Neding was recently North Judson, Ind., spent the
neighboring ministers. Rev. L. M.
Phillips, of Pontiac, Rev. F. O- honorably discharged from the week-end at the home of Mrs.
Stroebel, of Dwight and Rev. H. army air corps by reason of Hannah Becker and Mr. and Mrs.
E. Kasch, of Cullom, traveled to reaching the age limit of 38. He Fred Klehm.
Barrington by car last Friday to returned to Chatsworth Saturday
Misses Evon and Mardel Saatattend the funeral service of Dr- nnd is employed with the Herr
Phil Beuscher, former superin dredging crew at Piper City. He hoff, daughters of Alvin Saathoff,
tondent of the Peoria district, of was stationed at Santa Ana, Cal- spent last week with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wittwhich Chatsworth is a part. Ifornla air field.
mis, at SaybrookEighty-five ministers attended the )
— Wi—
service, the sermon being preach- ' —^
don’t need priority to
—Good grade envelopes, print
ed by Bishop George E. Epp, of huy Sears Hog Feeders ond Ifog
Houses.
We have a complete ed with your name and address,
Naperville, 111.
| stock—feeders as low as $32.50; for 50c at The Plalndealer office.
Those attending a cafeteria sup 6x7 foot hog houses ns low as
Mrs. Paul Gillett submitted to
Order yours today. —
per at the home of Mr. and Mrs. $31.50.
an operation in the Fairbury hos
Leon Sharp Sunday were as fol Sear*, Roebuck A Company.
pital Wednesday morning for ap
lows: Mr. and Mrs. Lon Sharp,
Mrs. Hannah Knight returned pendicitis.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Khelm,
Merle and Harold Flessner, Mr. home from LaGrange Friday eve
Several Charlotte township
nnd Mrs. Ezra Boruff and sons, ning after spending several days
Mr*. Leonard Fairley and chil at the home of her niece, Mrs. highways are being given a coat
dren. Mr. nnd Mr*. Carl Sharp Elmer Ipaen, and family. Her of ,new gravel this week under the
and son, Mr. and Mr*. Fred Hen niece, Mrs. Alle Joerger, of Thaw- bond issue approved by the voter*
ley nnd Lonnie Boruff, of Koko ville, accompanied her to La last Bpring.
mo, Ind., Harold Flessner, John Grange.
Mr. and Mrs. William Shols and
Friedman, Jim and Mattie Bor
Joe Leiser and son. Sam, of family, of Joliet, and ’’Rusty’’
uff and Velma Sharp.
Cullom, were transacting busi Shols, of Skokie, have been vaca
Mr and Mrs. R. B. Stephenson ness and visiting with Joe’s sister* tioning In Chatsworth this week.
entertained a number of guests in Chatsworth last Thurday aft Mrs. “Rusty" Shols was here over
Sunday at dinner at their rest ernoon. Sam has been employed Sunday but returned to her work
aurant. Included in the group ns a member of the state police in Chicago. "Bill” and "Rusty”
were Mr. and Mr*. Charles A. force for some time but left thl* have been doing some repair work
Stephenson, of Bloomington, their week for Great Lakes naval train, at the Shols residence property in
guest. Mr*. J. H. Fitzpatrick, of ing station to start his “boot” town and out at their farm, tenanted by Omer Llndqutot.______
Richmond, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. R. training for Navy «ervlce.
L Stephenson and Mr. and Mr*.
James Stephenson and Mr*. Lil
m
lian McClurg, of Lockport; Mr.
and Mrs. Murray Craig, of Chi
cago; Mr. and Mr*. Kermlt Bressner, of Mt- Prospect, Illinois, and
Kermit’a father, Mr. Bressner, of
Dwight. Mr*. Fitzpatrick re
mained over for a few day*’ visit
with the Chatsworth Stephen
sons.
_______ _

YOUR CHECKS
ARE DOING A
REAL

GASOLINE

s g jra a s a

VANCV PLASTER FWTCt

|lNTH£*nMBOri
O F EN 6 L A N P ,-'
INDICATED

iwnoN-—

The state has started blacktop
ping Route 24 from the Ford
county line west toward Chats
worth to bolster the cement pav
ing which is in bad shape in spots.
— SB—
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Shell and
daughter, Shirley Ann, of Chats
worth, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Buff
and daughter, Emogene, of Gil
man, motored to Chicago Heights
Sunday, where they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Shell and Mr. and
Mrs. Harvard Shell. Then they all
motored to Chicago, where they
enjoyed the day at Itiverview
park.
-P a Showers have been widely scat
tered in ttys section of the coun
try the past week. Most places
got some rain and others more
In the immediate vicinity of
Chatsworth rain fell for about an
hour Sunday afternoon and an
other nice rain fell yesterday aft
ernoon which was needed for

TIRES

Miss Dorothy Garrity and Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Garrity, Jr., and
children, Jimmy and Michael, of
Springfield, were week-end visit
ors at the J. W. Garrity home.
— pea—
Mrs. Forest Wetherholt and
daughter, Connie, from Joliet, are
guests at the Leo Sneyd home.
—ka—
Sgt. William P. Sterrenberg,
wife and baby, of Lawrenceville,
enjoyed a three day vacation with
home folks. Miss Eleanor Ster
renberg accompanied them home
for a visit.
— I* —
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sterrenberg
returned Sunday from a ten days’
visit with their son. Clifford, and
family at Tuscaloosa, Alabama.
“Cliff’’ who has 3000 hours in the
air to his credit is one of five
flight commanders at Van de
Graf field and has nine instructors
and about fifty students under
him.

Easy
Just Phone

S p e c ia ls j
j
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J A M S A N D JE L L IE S W ILL BE SCARCE—A NEW

Merchandise

A

ORANGE AND GRAPEFRUIT

Marmalade, 2 lb. j a r ................ ,35c

j

0

GALLON T IN S SLICED

Apples or Peaches.................

98c

C

KELLOGG’S VARIETY OR

Department

Order all your needs.

Post-Tens................................. 25c

Courteous clerks will assist

you with your selection . . . write your order, and
take care of all details for you. When your order
arrives you will be notified. If you want it delivered

10 Individual Boxes of B reakfast Food

A NEW SHIPMENT OF

Pot Cleaners, e a c h .................. . 10c

you need only to ask . . . there is no extra charge.
Try this new way to shop and save today.

Country Lard, 2 lbs...............

As long

Fig Bar Cookies, lb............... ,1 9 c

as they pass
Checks are doing a great warwinning Job. They are saving time,
saving tire*, saving mistakes, sav
ing tempers, saving money.
Paying by check will help yon,
and it will help to win the war. We
Invite you to open a checking
account with this bank.

on curves
you’ll need

C/tijenJ Sank
GHAT8WORTH, DLL
.................................... .

c

tf C

h

a

tA

w

r tk

Chatsworth

202

NOW
Save
Extra

Sunkist Oranges, d o zen ......... ,28c
FR E SH C R ISP

>

1

Head Lettuce, 2 f o r ............. . 19c
ORIOLE BRAND

SAVE on
SHIPPING
ICHARGESI

1 \

Bologna, per lb.......................

insurance

M. F BROWN

j
J
!
|l|j
I
CASH&CARRY j1

FRESH

CALL

28c

ORIOLE BRAND—IN TH E SLAB

Bacon, lb. ................................ 30c

1. W. H E K E N

We Deliver—Phone
St
t
. VV.

W

>ear<l.

a n d (?o

Catalog Merchandise Si
(onto M

CHATSWORTH,
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B B S

MUSSOLINI LEADS NO LONGER

AXIS SOLDIERS SURRENDER

Opinions Differ
98
By DOROTHY DOUGLAS
(M cClure Syndicate—WNU Service.)

• Rome, Italy (Soundphoto) This photo w as made during the staging
of one of those brilliant military spectacles so dear to the Fascist
heart. 11 Duce, Benito Mussolini, (center) is flanked by Italy’s little
King Victor Emmanuel (left) and Marshal Pietro Badoglio.
Last
Sunday word came from Italy that II Duce has "resigned” as Premier
and the King appointed Badoglio as his successor.

M T V J O ." in siste d C onnie firm ly and
* h e r generous m outh set in
lin e s th a t boded ill fo r T o m P a r
sons, " i f y o u can ’t find a certa in
am ount o f In te re st in the friends
whom I th in k so m uch of then I
th in k w e w ill cadi o u r engagem ent
off. W e w o u ld n e ve r be happy m a r
rie d — if o u r frie n ls are not to be
m utual ones.”
"W e ll, you don’t e x a c tly ra ve o ve r
m y frie n d s and ju s t because they
a re sensible, w ell-balanced people.
I think yo u m ig h t ad m it a n yw a y that
the people w ith whom I associate
a re at least p a yin g th e ir w a y in the
w o rld .”
Connie had not intended to flare up
as she d id. but h e r lo y a lty to her • B ritish Official P hoto Via O. W. I.—This fro n t line photo tra n s
frie n d s and T o m ’s w ords w ith m itted to th is country by rad io shows Axis soldiers w ith hands raised
th e ir o n ly s lig h tly ve ile d contem pt and a w hite flag flying a s they em erge from th eir stronghold to sur
ren d er to Allied soldiers n ear E nna, Sicily.
roused h e r.
" M y tem peram ental friends, as
yo u c a ll them , have a little of
Interest in th e ir b ra in s a n yw a y and
we don’t s it round fo r a whole eve
n in g at a tim e and talk of nothing
but how Je n n y does h e r special onion
and tom ato soup o r ju s t w hat soap is
best to wash flannels. N o — thank ■ FIRST BAPTIST
re g u la r tim e of 9:45.
goodness, m y frie nds have m ore to
Sunday school at 10:00 a.m.
M. L. Sulims, P asto r
talk about d u rin g the course of an
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
e ve n ing than ju s t w hat we e a t.”
B. Y. P. U. at 6:30.
■ CHARLOTTE EVANGELICAL
"Y e s , but yo u and y o u r crow d don’t
Evening Worship at 7:30.
Church School 9:30 a. m., A rth 
m ind how m uch m oney you spend on
Wednesday evening — prayer u r Bauerle, Supt.
vo ca l lessons and paints. Y o u r voice service.
W orship and serm on 10:30 a. m.
is lo ve ly. I lo ve y o u r voice ju s t— "
Rev. Merrill Kline will preach
Missionary Aid and Brother
Connie alm ost relented when she Sunday.
hood Friday evening, August 6th
heard the bre a k in T o m ’s a n g ry
— ka —
at 8 o’clock.
voice, but re m e m be ring the m any
■
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
evenings spent at his side listening
■ EMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
to petty neighborhood gossip, in te r C hats w orth
Church School 9:30, Chris Jen
Divine
Worship
at
9:00.
spersed w ith ric e puddings, she
sen, Supt.
Sunday School at 10:00.
hardened h e r heart.
Morning devotion 10:30.
The Ladies Aid will meet in the
" I know I spend m oney on m y
Christian Endeavor 7:30 p. m.
vo ic e ,” she said q u ie tly, “ but it is church parlors Thursday, Aug. 5.
Worship and sermon 8 p. m.
because I w ant to make the v e ry Charlotte
------------- m -------------best of the talent I have in o rd e r to
Divine Worship at 10:30.
g ive pleasure to others. Some peo
Sunday School at 11:30.
HTRAWN ATHLETE CHOSEN
ple are content in the ir selfishness
A. F. Karsten, Pastor FOR ALL-STAR TEAM
to sit round like a piece of blotting
Francis Somers, 17 year old
paper and absorb all the beauty
Strawn freshman at Illinois Wes
others have to g ive and give nothing ■ EVANGELICAL CHURCH
Services of the Lord’s Day will be leyan university In the accelerat
in re tu rn — I ’m not.”
" Y o u ’re beautiful — beautiful as as follows:
ed war program now offered at
The Church School will meet at this institution, has been invited
a n y pictu re o r song,” said To m stub
b o rn ly, “ you don’t need anything 9:30 a.m. with classes for all ages. and accepted an Invitation to be
Morning Worship Service at come a member of the All-North
e lse ."
Evening Service at 8 basket ball squad which faces the
” We don’t rem ain beautiful to look 10:30;
at fo r a v e ry long span unless we o’clock.
Both sermons by the All-South team at Huff gym the
are beautiful in w a rd ly . N o, T o m — I pastor.
night of August 21.
w ant som ething m ore lasting than
Midweek Prayer Service on
Somers was selected by Coach
m ere food fo r the b o d y .”
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock
Robert Potter of Moline, who has
So Tom said good-by and they went
The Woman’s Missionary So the task of coaching the All North
th e ir separate w ays o ve r a period of ciety will meet for monthly busi
quintet by virtue of his team be
t w o .f u ll ye a rs.
ness and Mission study on Thurs ing the runnerup in this year’s
To m entered business w ith a m ore
day afternoon at 2 o’clock T7ie state tournament.
serious outlook and his face seemed
Service committee will be Mrs.
Each coach was privileged to
a b it m ore set, his h e a rt m ore em pty
Emma Ruppe). Mrs. Elva Koerncr pick two additional players for
than he w ould have expected.
and Miss Nellie Ruppel.
their squad, not named in the
C onnie w ent deep into the heart
J. V. BisehOof, Pastor state-wide vote conducted last
o f m usic and a rt and loved the a m 
— Ml —
month.
bitious you n g souls who w ere stru g 
'
Somers, who was graduated in
g lin g to put som ething of beauty ■ METHODIST
Our services for Sunday, Au June from Strawn high school and
into the w o rld . Som etim es they had
who matriculated at Wesleyan the
not a dim e in th e ir pockets but that gust 1:
Church School at 9:45 with Ad next day, scored 1.500 points In
was of no m om ent if they had a
his high school career and was
tube of pa int o r sheet of m usic o r a dis Gard, SuptMorning Worship service is at recommended by the Rev. Fr.
p lo t of a s to ry and the paper to
w rite it on. F u ll to o ve rflo w in g with 11:00.
John Sheedy, athletic director at
good fe llo w sh ip and a lw a ys ready
There will be no morning wor Odell as the best basket ball
to share w hat they had w ith a needy ship services on August 8 and 15, player he saw in action this year.
com rade.
as the pastor will be away these
He has every variety of shot
Connie lo ve d them. Som etim es she two Sundays.
Church school will and is also a strong defensive
had a deep lo ng in g fo r T o m ’s strong meet those two Sundays at the player.
arm s about h e r and his w e ll-o rg a n 
ized thoughts m in g lin g w ith her
plans. B u t she could not be happy
if rooted in the p u re ly dom estic g a r
den am ong the cabbages and tu r
nips.
To m m eantim e was h a vin g a s u r
fe it of dom estic con ve rsa tion and
w ith all his h e a rt and soul he longed
fo r the v iv id ly in te re sting evenings
he used to have w ith Connie. He
knew now that m ere dom estic virtu e
could n e ve r satisfy a ll sides of •
m an’s nature.
To m could never
know w ith C onnie the frig h tfu l bore
dom he had been feeling of late.
Connie and h er in te re s tin g ly tem per
am ental frie nds would see to that.
To m picked up the telephone de
term in ed ly one day.
" Is that you — C o n n ie ?” T o m ’s
vo ice shook a b it
So did C on n ie’s when she heard
who It was.
“ A re you engaged— engaged to
anyone— n o w ?”
"W h y — no T o m — are yo u ? ”
" N o t b y a ju g fu l,” shouted Tom .
" I ’m com ing up rig h t now .”
"O h , I ’m so glad, To m .
I ’ve
ju s t m ade some h eaven ly a p rico t— ”
"C o n n ie if you tell me w hat’s in
it I ’ll go potty. I ’ve know n e v e ry
in g re d ie n t in e v e ry th in g I ’ve eaten
Tkcn in that V ictorious Tomorrow
fo r the pafet two years. Spare me.
B ut if you can m anage, ju s t get
you w ill have N ew Freedom and
a ll the old gang together fo r a good
old p a rty — even that lo n g -h a ire d dub
horizons in Q u a lity , Style and
who used to m ake m usic on a saw .”
Then v e ry s tu m b lin g ly To m added:
Utility built into nearly every
" I say, C onnie— y o u ’re going to
Electrical A p p lian ce.
m a rry me— aren’t yo u ? ”
“ O f course ,” said Connie softly.
” 1 am .”

HURCH
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DISTINGUISHED SERVICECROSS DISTMGUSHEPSERVICEMCML
FOR £ X TPA ORDINAR Y H ERO ISM
IN M IL IT A R Y A N P NAVAL
OPERATIONS A G A IN S T
THE E N E M Y .

FOR H IG H LY M ERITO RIOU S
SE R VICE 70 THE GOVERNMENT
IN A P U T Y O F
G R E A T R E S P O N S IB IL IT Y .

Central States News Views

ANNOUNCEMENTS

There W ill A lw a y s

Mrs. Winifred K irlrj
W inifred Ann Kelly Keeley, 70,
died a t h e r hom e in F alrtm ry on
M onday. She had been ill for
several years but suffered a cer
ebral hem m orhage a week ago.
She was born March 29. 1873,
in th e home where she died. May
24, 1906, she w as m arried to P a t
rick H. Keeley. They lived on the
Keeley farm south of Falrbury
until 1919 when they retired and
moved into th eir present home.
She is survived by her husband;
a sister, Miss M ary G. Kelley, of
Chicago.

For

Freedom's Sake

KEEPING WAKE ISLAND
AWAKE-CoL C . F . H e g y, of

starlet Donna
Reed cuddles four tin y kittens sent to]
her from the Iowa fa rm where she was]
born and raised.

A N I C E A K M F U L — M o vie

H a rtfo rd , W ise., stands beside
the L ib e ra to r bom ber in w h ich
he led a recen t A r m y ra id on
Ja p -h e ld W ake Isla n d .

W A R BON DS

W ilk Every Penny You Cen Scrape

P e ru via n C a vjr
Th e P e ru v ia n c a v y is the a risto 
c ra t of a ll cavies. T h e y com e in
seven d is tin c t colo rs.
N o th in g Is
lin e r than the solid white, and if
g ive n a chance a c a v y w ill keep it
self as w h ite as snow.
T h e c a v y should be fed g ra in and
green food, also h ay, oats, s tfa w
o r good concentrated food. W hen
feeding h a y, the best v a rie ty la
clean g re e n alfa lfa h ay, w h ich con
tains both w a te r and roughage. M ost
breeders thin k caviea do b e tte r if
they h a ve w a ter.

It Is a very Interesting hobby, and
young breeders, if thsy select first
stock with care, will derive much
enjoyment from these pets.

C E N T R A L IL L IN O IS
P U B LIC

S E R V IC
E
!

CO M PAN Y

Serving Both The W ar Effort and Y o i-1 0 0 ^

TELEPH O N ES
O ffice ISSR-2
K ... 1SSR-3

M. G. COLLINS, D.D.S.
D EN TIST
In th e D r. 8. H. M cKean Office Bulletins
CHATSW ORTH, ILL
O ffice H oure— S:00 e.m . to 12:00 m.
1:08 to 5:00 p in ., except T h u rsd ay
a fte rn o o n ,.
E venlnse By A ppointm ent
Office P hone I U

DR. E. E. KELSEY

C hatsw orth, Hi.

Phone 143

DR. J. H. FINNEGAN

UPHAT. increasingly popular VitaJ. min A vegetable,—the carrot—
which will be raised in every Vic
tory Garden, can be pot to wider
use in the d iet For example, when
•ggs ere
si more plentiful than m eat
___ M Souffle makes a very satis
Carrot
fying main dish.
Melt three tablespoons fortified
margarine (or butter), stir in three
tablespoons flour, add one cup
milk, then the yolks of three eggs,
one cup cooked sieved carrots, sa lt
pepper end paprika to taste. Fold in
the stiffly beaten whites of three
t i n : pour into a greased baking
___ . set in a pen containing hot
dish.
water and bake 30 minutes in gas
oven preheated to 3S0 degrees. The
oven beet should be utilised for
baking some other foods, too.
Another main dish with consider
able nutritive value is a vegetableegg type also. Prepare one end onehalf cups white sauce, add one cup
BACH of cooked diced carrots end
celery (or substitute young turnips
if celery is not available). Transfer
to a baking dish, top with sbees of
five hard cookod eggs, sprinkle
lightly with seasoning and butt trad
breed crumb*. Bake at 37S d igress
for 20 minutes, or until delicately
brown.

a ia p —

a—

^ n —

S uccessor to D r. A . W . P andargaet
OPTOM ETRIST
A t Doreey Sisters’ S tore the Second and
F o u rth T h u rtd n y e o f Each M onth
O ffice Over W ede'e D rug Store
FAIRBURY, IL L

Rubber Stamps
ANY

SIZE— OVER ISO STYLES OP
T Y PE TO SELECT FBOM
PRO M PT SERVICE GUARANTEED

PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH

Highest Cash. Price
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS
Also crippled o r disabled stock

Phone Closest Station
Cropsey 14R-2
P axton 129

Odell 24
Momence 14

Deed Animal Disposal Co.
Wc pay phone calls—tell op erato r
______to reverse charges ____

Food Is Needed!
A large p a rt of th e world m ust
look to Am erica for food supplies
and high production of hum an and
anim al food is of high Importance.
Both acre yield and quality of
produce will be Improved by using

FOUR LEAF POWDERED
ROCK PHOSPHATE
It is the quick-acting, much disin
teg rated rock phosphate which Is
distinguished by high firs t y ear
and early y ears' Increases. Plan
orders in advance to Insure sup
ply.
R epresentative:
BILL EDWARDS
309 R eform atory Ave.

Poetise, Id.
Pfcow
THOMSON PHOSPHATE OO
4m South Dearborn SL

'You Might As Well

Confess!
A la o ,t everyone like* a m yelory
— nlmoet everyone on)oye the
th rlllin s excitem ent of trn c k ln s
down a crim inal w ith a n nee d e
tective.
Bat eome a re a little
aeham ed to a d m it re n d ln s myeteriee. W ell—you needn’t he.
M aybe you didn’t know th a t
m any col lee* profesaore. hank
president e. g re a t scientists c a p 

ta in s of lad u e try , even the Pi
dent of th e U nited S ta te s
like th eir m ysteries. In fa ct,
llo a t of A m ericana a re rent
m ore m yeteriec to d ay th a n t
before.
W hy?
M alaly bee.
them feat-p aced ,
easy-rSot
■Tories a re both relaxing and
freeking.
I t Is fo r t h e m fo r y o n —th a t we a re pwbllel

EUery Queen's Mystery Magazine
E dited
by
Ellery
Qaaau,
fam ous detective of th e radio,
th a
m ovies
and
beet. seller
books. It Is devoted exclusively
to the beet in detective crinse
sh o rt-sto ry lite ra tu re .
And we
m ean lite ra tu re . The fa ct th a t a
sto ry owea Ita plot to crim e and
detection need not prevent Its
being well w ritten . Short d etec
tive fiction th a Is well w ritte n
la not to o readily available. But
we a re finding them — in books,
in m asa iln e e . In th e files of
fam ous a u th o rs— and by arran g n m ent w ith o th e r publishere as
wall a* w ith au th o rs, we rep rin t
In th e npproved R eeder’s D igest
m anner th e beet detective fiction
to be procured.
a
Such
m atter*
a*
Dashlell
H am m ett,
A gatha
C hristie,
S tu a rt P alm ar and E llery Queen

a re to be found In It. Bnt sto ries
a re selected on th eir m erits, not
on a e th o r t' nam es.
T ough aud
suave, casual and sw ift, comic
and tra g ic ,
th ey a re m ingled
w ith
refresh in g
variety
and
stim u latin g
change
of
paee.
R are gem s fit fo r th a m ost c rit
ical, delig h tfu l to th e m ost aalva.
You will find th a new m agsslne
well printed — sh a rp a n d clear,
kind to th a ayes. Yon will find
th e else sam e as The R eader’s
D ig e st- convenient to hold.
to
handle, to slip Into your pocket.
You will find th e cover a* p leas
ing to look a t a s a book jack et.
And you will find the co n ten ts
th e m ost
sa tisfy in g q u a rte r'*
w orth of
good e n te rta le m e n l
you huve found In m any n day.
O sals a all good n e w ssta n d s 2Sc a copy.

SPECIAL 10c OFFER TO READERS OF

ELECTRICITY H A S G O N E TO W A R

Don't W .,tc M

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

VETERINARIAN

BUY

(Aetna)

H. L. LOCKNER, M.D.

The Kitchen Front

Be A Tomorrow I

So

—If you have company, or m
on a visit, call 32 and give us tne

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER
Because wa w ant you to know
E llery Q ueen's M ystery M ar*,
lin e wa will send you a copy of
th is anthology of tha beet d etec

tiv e sto ries new and old— SO.00#
w ords of th rillin g m yrteriee— for
only I9e, th e coat o f p o stag e gad
handling.

Fill In and m all th a can pew below w ith tS c to d a y
ELLERY QU EEN'S MYSTERY MAGAZINE
■TO L enfagten Avenue, New Y ork, N . Y,
H ere’s my 10c f i r w hich please send am s copy of E llery Queen'*
M ystery M agatln*.
NAME
add:

AND STATE

Ql

V"

’

T H E CH A TSW O RTH PLAIN DEALER CH A TSW O RTH , ILLINOIS

UB

Balance on hand June 30,
Textbooks and stationery
Oomph to Sptre
1943
Fuel, light, power, water
451.30
and supplies ________
7.03
Total
651.38
Tuition of transferrel pu
361.85
pils ...........................
DISTRICT NO. 88
DISTRICT NO. 88
Balance on hand June 30,
Educational Fund—Receipts
Fund—Receipts
1943 ............
1,251.50
Balance July 1, 1942
216.90
Balance July 1, 1942 ...... $1^354 16
Distribution of trustees.. 195.03
Total ___ £ ...............*1,642.41 Distribution of trustees.. 141.05
From district taxes ...... 1,352.93
DISTRICT FUNDS
From district taxes ----- 1,104.84
D istrict No. 81
Building
F
und—Receipts
Total
....
*1,764.86
K d u c a tlo u l F uad—Receipts
Total ..........
...$2,600.05
Educational Fund—Expenditures Balance July 1, 1942 ....* 317.42
Balance July 1, 1942 „..$ 777.22 School
Educational Fuad—Expenditures
----From
district
taxes
board
and
busi
Distribution oi Trustees 215.11
School board and busi
ness office __ ______ * 5000
From district taxes ....... 789.39 Salary
ness office ............. ....$ 1500
•Total
____________%
369.29
of
teachers
......
991.60
Other township trea
B onding Fund— E x p en d itu res
Salary of teachers.......... 1,038.82
Teachers’ pension fund....
8 70
surers .......................
55.04
Textbooks and stationery
22-13
replacements,
Textbooks and stationery
45.00 Repairs,
Fuel,
light,
power,
water
insurance
..................
*
2.25
Salary
of
Janitor
......
5.00
Total -------------x---- $1,836.80 Fuel, light, power, water
and supplies .............
84.44
Balance on hand June 30,
1943 ____ *................. 367.04 Balance on hand June 30,
and supplies ............ . 108 72
Educational Fund—Expenditures
1943 ------------1,439.66
Repairs,
replacements,
School board and busi
....* 369.29
Total ™
insurance ........... x___
5.00
ness office .... .............|
15 00
Total
$2,600.05
Salary of teachers .......... 968.63 Balance on hand June 30,
1943 .............x............. 550.84
DISTRICT NO. 8«
Teachers’ pension fund. ..
11.70
Building Fund—Receipts
E ducational Fund—Receipts
Textbooks and stationery
28.60
* 554.01
Total ........................*1,764.86 Balance July 1, 1942 ....$1 220.29 Balance July 1, 1942
Fuel, light, power, water
Distribution of trustees..
94 88 From district taxes ...... 138.35
Building Fund—Receipts
and supplies ..............
39.93
Repairs,
replacements,
Balance July 1. 1942 ■..„...$ 451.55 From district taxes ....... 902.67
Total ......‘.............. _...* 692.36
insurance ...............
34.77 From district taxes
359.03
Total ......-..................$2 217.84
Building F'und—F^xpendltures
Libraries ..................
31.97
Total .................... _...* 810.58 Educational Funl—Expenditures Salary of janitor ..........$ 12.00 • Lovely Norma Roberts, Chicago
Balance on hand June 30,
night club dancer, likes nothing
1943 ____
706.23
Salary of teachers ...... $ 945.15 Balance on hand June 30,
Building Fund—Expenditures
1943 ............................ 680.36 better after arduous rehearsals,
46.15
Salary of Janitor .......... * 10.00 Teachers’ pension fund ...
Total
Textbooks and stationery
16 43
*1,836.80 Repairs,
replacements,
than to slip into something cool,
Total
* 692.36 and prepare a light lunch and
insurance ..................... 354.25 Fuel, light, power, water
Building Fund—Receipts
and supplies ............
19. 63
Balance on hand June 30,
cooling drinks for friends who
DISTRICT NO. 89
1943 ............................. 446.33 New equipment .............. 207.73
Balance July 1. 1942......* 779.50
regularly drop in on her in her
E lucational Fund—Receipts
Balance dn hand June 30,
From district taxes ....... 308.90
She
$1,283.04 tiny studio apartment.
1943 ............................. 982.75 Balance July 1, 1942
Total .....— ............... * 810.58
Other
township trea
knows,
too,
the
value
of
sliAdes
in
Distribution
of
trustees..
123
00
21.55
surers .................*......
Total .........................$2 217.84 'From district taxes ...... 943.78 keeping a room cool, and keeps
DISTRICT NO. 84
Educational Fund—Receipts
them drawn to the sill while the
Total ......... .............. *1,109 95
Total ......................... $2,349.82 sun shines the hottest.
Balance July 1, 1942 ... * 536.60 J Building F'und—Receipts
Building Fund—Expenditures
Distribution of trustees..
86 51 Balance July 1, 1942 ...... $ 607.17 Educational F und —Expenditures
Repairs,
replacements,
insurance ..................$ 334.30 From district taxes ...... 978.53 From district taxes ...... 205.03 School board and busi Transfers and non-high
ness o f f i c e ...............
25.00
Balance on hand June 30,
school pupils .............. 46189
Total
.................... ....$ 812.20 Salary of teachers
$ 874.70 From districttaxes ......... 103.10
1943 ............................ 775.65
Building Fund—Expenditures
Teachers’ pension fund
44 60
Total ........,............... $ 492.59
Total .........................$2,066.53 Salary of janitor .......... * 17.00 Textbooks and stationery
4.60
Total .........................*1.109 95
Educational F'und—Expenditures Repairs,
replacements,
Salary of Janitor ............
17.00
Buttling Fund—Expenditures
insurance ................... 252.08 Fuel, light, power, water
School board and busi
DISTRICT NO. 82
Balance
on
hand
June
30,
................
$
20.00
ness
office
and
supplies
.........
165.62
Salary
of janitor .......x.. $
7.00
Educational Fund—Receipts
1943 ............................. 543.12 Balance on hand June 30,
Salary of teachers .......... 975.60
Repairs,
replacements,
Balance July 1, 1942 ...... - 830.50 Teachers' pension fund ...
9.45
1943 ......
1,218.30
insurance ...................
6.87
Distribution of trustees....
38.57 Textbooks and stationery
Total
,.x...$ 812.20
63.34
New eauipment ..............
2.50
From district taxes ...... 808.41 Salary of Janitor ..........
10.00
Total ........................$2,349 82 Balance on hand June 30,
Othrt- township trea
DISTRICT NO. 87
F’uel, light, power, water
1943 ............................. 476.22
surers .................... .
158.84 | and supplier .............. 116.66
Educational F'und—Receipts
Building Fund —Receipts
Balance July 1. 1942 ....* 505.27 Balance July 1, 1942
Balance on hand June 30,
S 389.49
Total
..$ 492.59
Total ..................... *1.836.32
82.47
1943 ............................ 871.48 Distribution of trustees ...
From district taxes ...... 686.36
Educational Fund—Expenditures
Total ......................... $2,066.53
School board and busi
Total .........................$1,274 10
ness office ................. $ 20.00
Building Fund—Receipts
Educational F'und—Expenditures
Salary of teachers .......... 833.20
Teachers' pension fund
8 70 Balance July 1, 1942 ...... $ 341.50 School board and busi
ness office ................. * 25.00
Textbooks and stationery
33.95 F'rom district taxes ...... 217.45
Salary of teachers .......... 904.60
Fuel. light, power, water
Total ............... ........$ 558.95 Teachers’ pension fund. ..
10 40
and supplies ..............x... 119.98
Textbooks and stationery
18.54
Repairs.
replacements,
Building F'und—Expend!lures
8.00
insurance ....................
11.74 Salary of Janitor .........$ 10.00 Salary of janitor ..........
Fuel, light, power, water
Repairs.
replacements.
Balance on hand June 30,
and supplies .............. 112.77
1943 „............................ 808.75
Insurance ................... 201.61
Repairs,
replacements,
Balance on hand June 30,
insurance ..................
14.36
Total ..................... *1,836.32
1943 ....
347.34
Balance on hand June 30,
1943
180.43
Building F'und—Receipts
Total .........................$ 558.95
Balance July 1, 1942
$ 416 79
Total .........................$1,274 10
* DISTRICT NO. 85
F'rom district taxes ...... 308,60
Educational F'und—Receipts
Other township trea
Building F'und—Receipts
surers .....
58.53 Balance July 1. 1942 ... * 928.91
Distribution of trustees
7271 Balance July 1, 1942 $ 299.89
Total ............ ........... * 783.92 From district taxes ....... 640.79 From district taxes ...... 351.49
Building F'und—Expenditure*

••

Total ......................... *1,642.41
Total
.........................* 65138
Repairs,
replacements,
Building F'und—Expenditures
insurance ...... .........* * 63.00 Educational Fund—Expenditures
Repairs.
replacements,
New equipment .............. 193.00 School board and busi
insurance ................$ 200.08
ness office
• ........ * 1000
Balance on hand June 30.

TH E B A T H E A G A IN S T A B S E N T E E IS M !

DISTRICT NO. #7

Balance July 1, 1942 ... *
From district taxes -----

me this 22nd day of July, 1943.
THELMA GEHR1NG
67.24 (Seal)
Notary Public
68 53
O N E OLD-TIMER

Total

________ __- I 135.77 CONGRATULATES ANOTHER
•
Fund—Expenditures
Johnston, Pa., July 23, 1943—
Balance on hand June 30,
1943 ............ ........... ....3 135.77 Dear Mr. Haberkorn.—We noticed
in a clipping from the Chatsworth
..* 135.77 Plaindealer the celebration of the
Total
61st anniversary of the business
you are in at one place. This is
DISTRIBUTIV E FUND
Receipts
quite a record and we are pleased
Balance July 1, 1943 ....* 116.98 to congratulate you on this oc
Income of township fund 528.00 casion, and wish you many more
From county superin
years of health and happiness.
tendents .....
1,049.33
With best wishes and God
Check not cashed -------- 450-00 speed,
we are
Yours sincerely,
Total ........
$2,144.31
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Sivits
Expenditu res
Johnstown, Pa.
Incidental expenses of
The Sivits family lived in Chatstrustees ..........x........ .$
3.00 worth years ago and Mr. Sivits,
For publishing annual
Sr., was employed as a black
statement ........ .......~x...
22.20 smith by L. C. Spiecher.
Compensation of trea
450.00
surer .............
—Try our want ads—they pay.
Distributed to districts.... 1,049.33
Balance June 30, 1943 .... 619.78
Total

....................— $2,144.31

TO W N SH IP FUND
Receipts

Real estate notes on hand
July 1, 1942 ................$5,500.00
Bonds on hand July 1,
1942 .................-.......... 3,037-50
Value of real estate on
hand July 1, 1942 ...... 6,864.43
Total

........................$15,40193

Expenditures
Cash on hand June 30,
1943 ............................ $ 700.00
Real estate notes on hand
June 30,1943 .............. 5,500.00
Bonds on hand June 30,
1943
........................ 3,037.50
Value of real estate on
hand June30, 1943 ... 6,164.43
.........................$15,401.93
OSCAR E. WAGNER,
Treasurer'
Subscribed and sworn to before •

- J c * * rU* t ’ °* \
h fec s

- . o '- , t O« f * PLOSIV«
Doa't bury deed **#«k— H*«
valuable to Uaele Saw aad
worth CASH to VOU. Ju*»
phone—w a come name day
you call for dead homos,
cattle, hog*, aed *heep.

C hataw orth Rendering Co.

Bill Romans, Mgr.
CHATSWORTH PHONE 56

Total

w t pAY p h o n e c h a r g es

PRINTED
STATIONERY

Like almost everything else, boxed stationery is ha rd to get. Some firms at present w on’t even accept
additional orders. W e are fortunate in having a p re tty big supply on hand and can offer you a big selec
tion now. So place your order while our stock is good.
There are sizes for men and wom en— styles
for personal, business and professional use Here i s a gift that’s extremely attractive and acceptable, yet
very moderate in cost. Or perhaps you'd like a box printed up for your own personal use.
But whe
ther you want it for your own use or for gift purposes, we can give you immediate service.

100 Envelopes
100 Letterheads

ItwKhso*. Os* el tfxte rolling c*f*t*rl*i c«s
l**rk*n I* M mlsutwl
^

M

All printed and boxed

W hen you w ant a gift or a souvenir that is suitable for any and all occasions, select a Hammermill
Bond Cabinet of Stationery. It will contain 100 Let terheads and 100 Envelopes of W hite Hammermill
Bond. Each sheet and envelope will be printed w ith the name and monogram of the person to receive
it, and packed
------clean until the last one is used.
3** I I NwWtlonWId* »ill*y All** Is k*f n*<* b*ok, "DoubleI I Quick Cooking," swInUlsi Hut m**y UclorUi ar* sot
I ,ot up *o wrv. fc*«HMvl m*.l». *sd IsihHtJ*/ • car*I I fully »«II-P«<ktd luscli I* »**H*fy p*p*r ««if*ls*n wltk
Ikolth-protMlIng, ilsgl. wrvlc* p«p»r cup* foe food *sd
|b*v*r*g»t It a* lnu«lu*bl* *fd Is culling
1440,000,000 mtn powtr kourt Itl yttrly.____

n u t r i t i o n

q u i z

Fancy Stationery— Ripple, Linen or Laid Finishes
Skip Weaves or Fancy W eaves-w hite or colored
100 Envelopes and 100 S.: ^ ts paper—all printed

ANSWERS AT IOTTOM

1, Darker colored «re*n vegetable* are more deilrable 3. Evaporated milk mixed with an equal amount of water
i* equal in food value to:
thru lighter colored one*, becaute:
a. n whole milk
They keep their color better in cooking
b.
Q *kim milk
j They coat lew.
e.
Q light cream
J Their deeper color U indicative of mere vitamin*.
Vegetable* for *alad* should be cut juit before serving
f. Which el the following vegetable* een be aervtd In 4.
in
order tot
•alad* or ju»t in it* raw date?
^
e. Q pea*
_____
f. □ Bring bean*
p n beet* h. Q mudirooro* i Q pewaip*

,(») t (•) 'C ‘•P,1H “1*

prevent shrinkage
a. Q prev
prevent discoloration
b. Q preV
prevent low of viumins
«• □ Pwv

SIZES
Sheets (flat)
Envelopes

SECRETARY
71-4x101-2
3 7-8x71-2

SOCIAL
61-2x101-2
3 3-8x 5 3-8

The

M
*‘-■ft,

Ei

P**1** *1 *•* It* T I*) l
■

'ifTlWtli1!r' filfif'-Tit '

-

■ •■■ ■ - • •

THCMDAT, IDIT t t, IMS

THE CHATSWORTH PLAIN DEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS
OUT IN SMOKE

............................................. ..

Strawn News

Central Stales News yiews

With
Our Armed
Forces

T h e threshing runs started in
th is v ic in ity this week.
— to —
M r. and M rs. Roacoe Read were
visito rs a t S tre ato r on Tuesday.
M rs- F , J . K u n tz le ft 'Frid a y fo r
S t. Paul, M inn., to visit her re la
tives.

<■1111 H H I W H f H W m H H m m f H f Hh

»

m

W ent Th ro u g h Safely
T h e Adel, Iowa, N ew s printed a
sto ry in its issue o f J u ly 14th
fro m K in g sle y F e lt, a son of M r.
and M rs. Ray Fe lt. K in g s le y has
been In some of the fightin g In
Tu n isia , N o rth A frica , and had
several narrow escapes from cap
tu re o r annihilation. H e le ft
Glasgow, Scotland, in October and
said he sailed “ fo r days and days”
before they reached the S tra its
of G ib ra lta r w here th e y could see

«

f

VIRGINIA
THEATRE
C H A TS W O R TH . IL L .

TH UR SD AY

i

J U L Y 20

the lig h ts of-Spain on one side and
those of Ta ng iers on the other.
Th e convoy was guarded b y a ir
c ra ft and submarines and while
the gunners were on d u ty con
stantly expecting trouble
they
were not molested and landed in
Algiers.
R a y F e lt was born on
a farm southwest of Chatsw orth
and was a son of Lou F e lt. H is
m other was the form er B elle M c
K in le y.

D E N N IS O ’K E E F E In

— to—

“TAHITI H O N EY ”

Prom oted
Cpl. Clarence E .
C ulkin has
been transferred to another hospi
tal and has been made sergeant.
H e is placed as an instructor
there and is in charge of over
fifty men in his barracks. H e is
givin g them a 15-weeks training
course, the same as he completed
himself.
H is address is : Sgt.
Clarence E - C ulkin , 226th Station
Hospital, Camp Carson, Colorado.

F B I ., S A T .
J U L Y SO 3!
S ID N E Y G R E E N S T R E E T
GEORGE R A FT
— in —

“B A C K G R O U N D
DANGER”

TO

ir- mm
i.

S U N ., M O N .
A U G . 1-2
Continuous Sun. from 2 p.m.
L A N A TU R N ER , ROBERT
Y O U N G In

If
ft

“SLIGHTLY
D A N G E R O U S”
T U B ., W E D .
A U O . S-4
E D D IE A L B E R T , P A T S Y
K E L L Y In

“LADIES’ D A Y ”

—

D E S E R T R E P A IB 8 — Sgt.
S. A Chrlstophersen (top).
R iver Grove, 111., and Sgt.
Don McSweeney, Independ
ence, Iowa, members of
U . S. Arm y A ir F o rc e s
ground crew, check motor
of American plane Just re
turned from raid, at an air
field In North Africa.

M r. and M rs. H e n ry D ecker
le ft Th u rsd a y evening fo r S h e r
burne, M inn., having received a
message of the death o f his sister,
Catherine.

t o —

S till L ik e s Illin o is B e s t

Ju ly 17, 1943— M r. P orterfield—
I thought I would drop you a few
lines to tell you m y new address.
I still like Illin o is better than any
state I ’ve been in.
Th e weather
is rather cool. Th e y sure have a
nice a ir base here. H oping this
finds all of the Chatsw orth peo
ple well and fine.
Y o urs tru ly ,
Pfc. Charles Cole
958 A ir Base Se curity Bn.
C. O. B
M arch Field
Riverside, C a lif.

(U. B.
<U.
S. Coast Guard)
lo r duty
E V E N E X C H A N G E — F lr .t two C o iit Guard SPARS report' fo
In 12th Naval District, San Francisco, to relieve two fighting men from
shore duty. SPARS are Seaman Second C la n Eileen Johnson (left),
Pittsburgh, Pa., and Radioman Third Class M a ry McFarland, McClean,
n i Relieved Coast (SUardsmen are Radioman F irs t Class C. Jahne, Lan
caster, Kans., and Yeoman Second Class B . Warren, Beverly H ills, Calif.

—

SATURDAY, JULY 3 1 , 1 9 4 3
the following articles:
1 30x36 center table
1 daybed w ith cover
1 tw o-draw er dresser w ith
20x36 inch m irro r
1 hospital bed w ith spring
1 kitchen cupboard
1 kitchen w ork table
2 cupboards w ith glass fronts
1 hall tree w ith seat and m irro r
1 M o rris chair
1 sm all w ritin g deal:
2 platform rocker*
1 settee and chair to match
1 dresser
1 bed anti spring
1 rocker, l stra igh t chair to
match

TERMS

OF

Nice C o u n try, or
M aybe Homeelric

1 gas stove
3 straight chairs
1 smalll table
1 dining room table
2 medicine cabinets
1 lib ra ry table
1 electric vacuum sweeper
1 antique couch
1 copper boiler
1 copper teakettle
4 kitchen chairs
1 buffet
1 Dorch swing
- i ’Jo cabinets
Gas barrels
Step ladders
O ld picture frames and other
articles.

L t. W. P. Cullen, a Flanagan
service man w rite s
home like
this:
"T h is is re a lly a great life. E v 
e ryth in g is swell. P le n ty of mice,
rats, fleas, snakes, lizards, mo
squitoes, flies, ants, rain and mud.
“ W ish all m y friends were here
to enjoy this paradise. I have no
thing to complain about, but I do
wish somebody would h it me w ith
a snowball. It'd eat it. 1 would
appreciate a short creamy snow
fo r Christm as."

SALE—CASH

PO N TIA C THJ SATRE
ATTRACT!! >NS
TH EATRE

E A G L E

P O N T IA C T H E A T R E

F r l, Sat
Ju ly 80-31
W illiam B oyd In

“H oppy Serve, a W rit”
Son., Mon., Tnea., Wednee.
August 1-4

P O N T IA C

T h u r , F rt., Sat.
J u ly 29-81
Donald O 'C onnor
P rH ry R yan and G loria Jean In

“MR. BIG”
Sun., Mon., Tnea.

Aug. 1-8

GMM'

^ Hie Year s Gayest lo** Match
■

fA

W

'in c

^

'

Rob-M

TURNER

VOIING

1$

WALT DISNEY CARTOON

CONTINUOUS

SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS

\^ fr le o t

(Continued from first peso)

J O H N B R O S N A H A N , C lerk

C R E S C E N T

i t lowest

125 W O RK A T
DETASSELING
H YBR ID CO RN

BEN BROUGH

J . F . D O N O V A N , Auctioneer

OFFERS t
COMPLETE
L I N E *0 F
M R S, CAPS
aa J LIDS

stalks and suckers.
T h e corn
is planted to have three stalks in
a h ill so If they develop evenly
the w orker has to keep busy to
get them all.
T h e w ork must proceed wet or
d ry and of course the night shift
has the dew to contend w ith and
th e ir clothing becomes saturated
w ith moisture and then a relent
less sun makes the going ra th e r
unpleasant In the forenoons but
the workers are not com plaining
generally. T h e y get 45c an hour
and if they stick
through the
campaign th e ir pay is 50c an hour.
Most o f the w orkers are from
in and around P iper C it y
but
there are 25 from Chatsw orth,
one crew from Cullom and one
from Onarga so far. Q uite a few
housewives are w orking and many
high school boys and girls.
Rus
sell K irkha m , o f C hatsw orth, has
a crew of B o y Scouts, whom It It
planned to have w o rk a machine
from midnight to 6 In the m orn
ing and then detassel on foot fo r
four more hours.
Each machine carries a firs t aid
k tt and salt tablets, tw o o f which
each w orker Is asked to eat du r
in g his e ight-hour shift.
W ith 435 acres, the P fiater H y 
brid Seed Corn Co. la reported the
greatest acreage to be detasseled
In Livin gston county. O th e r p ro 
ducers include B e rt A. M ille r ft
Son, W in g ; L . A. Pike A Sons,
P ontiac; To m be u gh -Tum e r, Pon
tiac; Leo Roeschley, G raym ont;
P h ilip G rau, Graym ont.

C e n tra l T h e a tr e
A GOOD Place to Spend An
Evening
F A IR B U R T , n X J N O C a
Saturday
July 81
M atinee 2:15— N ig h t 6:30
Double Feature
"N O R T H W E S T R A N G ER S ”
W ith James C ra ig and
P a tricia Dane
“ M U R D E R IN T IM E S
SQUARE”
a
W ith Edm ond Low e and
M a rguerite Chapm an
C A R T O O N _________
Bun., M on.
Aug. 1-2
C ont- Sunday fro m 2:15

Jtmm Crawford and John

^MCUNION IN DBANCE^
JO B

D

t o —

M r. and M rs. F ra n k lin H ill and
Miss M y rtle , o f N orm al, visited
on Sunday w ith M rs. H ill’s mo
ther. M rs. Sarah Am acher, at the
A . T . W h itlo w home.
—

Sale 01 Household Goods
1 single iron bed and spring

W hen
the N eed
Arises

•J

v

We Invite you to place en
tire responsibility in our ex
perienced care. Our under
standing and sympathy, our
rule of fair charges and o u r
long experience combine to
make the Final, Tribute
worthy of the loved one.

Roach Funeral Home

t o —

C h a rle s Duncan, agent at the
depot here, has been « t L itc h fie ld
fo r several days on account of the
death of his w ife 'la s t Thursda y.
She had suffered several strokes
la te ly.

less claimed July 28
DB HIDDEN HAND”
h Craig R t w i and
With

rtlialnilk IDuser
COMEDY
NEWS
T h e re , F r L
_____ Ang. 8 -D
“ C T IN D E R E IA A S W IN G S IT *

Alao — On*? Showing each evethe Marine
ning at 8 : 40. of th
Special:
4 0 MARINES”

IIIHIIH1IIIH H 4W W 4W W N

ATTENTION FARMERS!
;;

; W e need a large number of spring chickens each ;
w eek . . . Call us for highest prices

’ W e have a few metal hog feeders left and a fine line
o f Arcady Feeds

ii

Nomination fo r Tem porary
Chairman.
Th e clerk asked for nominations
for tem porary chairman. It was
moved by Detwller, seconded by
1.ester, that W. E . H erbert be
nominated. It was moved by Ruck
er, seconded by Wagner, that the
nominations be closed. It was
moved by Detwller. seconded by
Koopman, that the clerk cast the
unanimous vote for M r. Herbert as
temporary chairman. Th e clerk
did cast the unanimous vote for Mr.
H erbert as temporary chairman.

Phone 37R2 — Chatsworth

M rs. Lew is W a lke r and g ra n d 
daughter, P a tty K u ntz, went F r i 
day fo r a two weeks' visit at the
home of her son, Lewis W alker,
J r ., and fam ily, at F o rt W ayne,
Indiana.
— to —
M r. and M rs. W a lte r Pope and
sons, o f C olfa x, M r. and M rs. Abe
R eichert and F re d M ille r visited
at the home of M r. and M rs. Te d
R eichert near Papineau Sunday
evening.
— to —
D r. A rth u r
Gordon, superin
tendent of the Bloom ington dis
tric t o f the M ethodist church w ill
be here on Tuesday evening this
week to hold the firs t q u a rte rly
conference meeting” .

ORDER NO W !

M r. and M rs W illiam M ellenberger and daughter, M a ry Jean,
and Agnes K a th ry n Somers le ft
F rid a y fo r Belleville, W ls , to see
his mother, w ho is ill, and visit
relatives until M onday.
M rs. Louis M e ye r and daugh
te r, M iss W in ifre d, attended the
d is tric t meeting o f the Worn en’s
M issionary Federation of the A m 
erican Luthera n church, held at
F la tv ille Sunday afternoon.
M r. and M rs. H ussey, o f Bloom 
ington, and M r. and M rs. Pete
Gim pel of Anchor, w ere dinner
guests Sunday at the home o f
th e ir slater, M r x S ta n le y W a tteiv
son, antrhusbrfnd.
—

t o —

T h e g irls ’ 4-H C lub met witt*
M a ry Jean Benw ay last Th u rs d a y
afternoon, w ith 15 members and
seven guests present.
Achieve
m ent day w ill be held at the next
meeting at the home o f Je a n 
nette K u n tz, on Th u rs d a y o f this
week.
R obert Skinner, J r ., a form er
coach at the F o rre s t school and
la te r coach at C ry s ta l Lake high
school, has received a commission
as lieutenant in the N a v y and is
leaving on Wednesday this week
fo r Pensacola, Flo rida , where he
w ill be stationed.
J U S T R E C E I V E D — A new ship
m ent o f boxed stationery. Place
y o u r order w hile we have a big
•election, — $2 .0 0 and $2.50 per
boot, printed. — T h e Plaindealer.
— O u t-o f-sta te Plaindealer sub
scriptions stop upon expiration.
Keep renewed ahead so as n ot to
m iss a single Issue. T h e price Is
s till o n ly $2 .0 0 p e r year.

-Have your placed your order
Tor a box of printed stationery at
The Plaindealer yetf Do lt today.

:
jL-

--------- -

■
>ai.aa.

_________

t

Pontiac, 111., A p ril 19. 1943.
Th e board of Supervisors met in
their room In the court house pur
suant to adjournment, and were
called to order by Ira L . Boyer,
county clerk. R oll call wag taken
and the following members were
present:
H enry C. Koopman, Charles L o u 
don, Everett L . . Elson, Glenn A n 
trim , F . H . Rucker, A rth u r C.
Dixon, N. J . Wagner, W . E . H erbert,
F . H . Lester, Edw ard F. Lawrence,
W illiam A. Ktmber, W . C. Ruddy,
Fred E llio tt, C. A. Purdum, R oy
Goold, Francis Kennedy, Fred M uir,
C. M. Tu rn e r, Frank J. Kuntz, J . W .
Brown, Philip Brown. E. P. Oreenough, Frank Stahler, Harold West,
Charles B. Schroen, C la ir E. Kohler,
H en ry 8 terrenberg, Sam Detwller,
Hugh H . McCaughey, Oscar Fraher.

**

LEATHERS PRODUCE

r Most Older NOWI
TM* Price b Oood
TUI Aug- 18th—Only Hurry!

All Heavies
4

A A A A

The Best
Strong H ealthy

ea

Chicks!
Save a* Sears
On Route 24
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Phone 110R2

Misses
Donna
Gim pel
and
G la d ys Ogden of Glen E lly n , came
Tuesday fo r a vacation vis it at
the home of the form er’s g ran d
parents, M r. and M rs. C h ris G im 
pel.

i l l

The salary wfll be $125.00 un

]

Proceedings, Reports, Resolutions,>, and O tl
ther Busi
ness Transacted
Transacted bv th
Livingston County B oar
of SuipervUors, Organization Meeting, A pril 19,
1943, and Ju n e Session,
1943.

Organization Meeting

Chatsworth, Illinois

"

'

OF SUPERVISORS
ol

v

*

SUPPLEMENT TO
Chatsworth. Plaindealer
— - ' --T
V
•- .
Thursday, August 5, 1943

— to —

A la rge crow d attended the Ice
cream social on the J. J . Kem netz
law n Sunday evening given by
the ladies of St. Rose’s parish.
— to —
M r. and M rs. H erm an K n a u e r
and Glenn and Misses Augusta
and K a tie K n au er visited relatives
at P ip e r C ity Sunday afternoon.

Field, whore he is now stationed, Z I I .I .E R H E A R IN G
f,
going to school, studying to be an POSTPONED
electrician a fte r graduating from
C irc u it Judge W illiam C . Radmechanics’ school.
liff at Bloom ington, postponed'in
“ICECAPADES
—
t o
de finite ly a hearing on motion of
REVUE”
P vt. W illiam Braw dus Bushong, George W . Stiller, labor leader
—
t o —
C orporal Glenn B ru n e r was in the arm y quarterm aster corps, charged w ith selling w a r plant
home Tuesday from Chanute and who has been stationed in the Jobs, fo r a change of venue.
desert coun try of C a lifo rnia fo r
Th e postponement was request
five months, came back to Chats ed by A tto rn e y General George F .
w orth on a 15-day furlough this B a rre tt, w ho said he wanted to
week. Since he was inducted Into confer w ith one of his assistants,
the armed service his parents Robert W rig h t, before the hear
moved to southern C alifornia, ing.
where his father has employment
----------------------t o — ------------------.
undersigned will sell at public auction at his residence in a ship building yard. Brawdus
—
A
box of printed stationery
in Chatsworth, beginning at 2 o ’clock on
says he has been w ell treated and
looks the part o f a soldier. A f t  from T h e Pla Indealer, makes a
er a brief stay here he w ill return nice b irth d a y gift. N ice boxes
|to C alifornia to visit w ith his p a r printed to y o u r order fo r $ 2 and
ents and sister before going back $2 50. Stop in and look ’em over.
to camp.

TH UR SD A Y
AUG.
J E R R Y O O L O N N A and
V E R A H R U B A In

The

M iss V e ra Gullberg, who has a C A R S C R A S H I N
position at the IHiopoUs Defense F A IR B U R Y
plant, spent the week-end at her
C a rs d rive n by George M ille r, of
home here.
C ha tsw orth , and C ly d e W ilbom ,
F re d M U le r of F o rt C linton, O., of F a irb u ry , came together e a rly
was a guest S a tu rd a y at the home W ednesday evening at the in te r
o f his cousin, M rs. Abe Reichert, section o f F o u rth and W a ln ut
streets.
N o one was h u rt, but
and fam ily.
the cars w ere somewhat dam
— to —
M iss Leora Reichert, who has a aged.
M r. W ilbom , w ho w as going
position at a defense plant at
W atseka, spent the w tek-end at east, in g ivin g an account o f the
accident, said he was going east
h er home.
on W a ln ut street, w hen he saw a
— to —
Misses Jean and B e tty A n n c a r upproachlng from the south,
A a ro n went to Chicago S aturday driven b y M rs . P. K . Loughran.
fo r a week’s v is it w ith th e ir aunt, B o th he and M rs. Loughran stop
ped. M r. W ilb o m said he started
M rs. R ita Keeley.
up, not seeing, because of the hea.
M r. and M rs. R a y Hoeppner re v y g ro w th o f hollyhocks on the
turn ed to th e ir home at G a ry , In  com er, the M ille r c a r approach
diana, last Th u rsd a y after visitin g ing fro m the south. T h e W ilb o m I
relatives here fo r several days.
car ra n in to the C ha tsw orth car.

avsy)
POD AN D P R O D U C T— Dr. H. L . Tru m 
bull. research expert of the B. F . Good
rich Company, displays cryptoategia
vine pod and rubber ball made from It
at Chemurglc Conference in Chicago.
Trum bull reported developments on use
of three western hemisphere plant
source* of rubber.

Returned to Cam p
C orpo ra l Glenn Schroen has re
turned to Cam p E llio tt, San D ie
go, C a lifo rn ia , a fte r a 30-day
leave spent w ith his parents, M r.
and M rs. C . B. Schroen, in G erm anville township. H e had seen
active service in the South Pacific
and was recuperating from an at
tack of m alaria.

To n s o f rub be r salvage were de
stro yed b y fire in the B la tt Iro n
and C oal Com pany tunk yards
Kankakee F rid a y .
T h e blaze destroyed the ooal
company’s tw o -s to ry office build
ing before it was brought under
control b y firem en from K a n k a 
kee, B ra dley. Bourbonnaia. and
the state h osp ita l
Firem en u n o fficia lly estimated
the damage a t $100,000. T h e cause
of the fire was undetermined.
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Committee on Credential*.
Th e temporary chairman appoint- on,. N. J. v
ed the follow ing as a committee on \F. H . I^*sl
credentials: M uir, Ooold and West." W. C. Hud
Purdum. It
nedy. Fred
Introduction of M r. Everett L.
Frank J. Kt
E lto n .
Mr. Everett L. Elson. newly elect Brown. E.
ed supervisor of Pike township, Stahler. Hi
Schroen, 8
was Introduced to the Board.
McCaughey
Introduction of Mr. Edward F.
List of '
L aw ren ce.
A list of
Mr. Edw ard F. Lawrence, newlyelected assistant supervisor of Pon waa given i
tiac township, was Introduced to on motion
West, It wi
the Board.
ing comml
call.
Report of Committee on
Public I
Credentials.
Report of tho committee on cre nedy. Hofi
dentials was read, and on motion Koopman.
County I
of M uir, seconded by Ooold, was
Kim ber, G<
adopted.
on, Stahlei
REPORT.
Pauper (
T o : Honorable W. E . Herbert, tem
porary chairman, and membera of berg, Ruck
Feea and
the Livingston County Board of
ough, l-est
Supervisors:
FtnanceY o ur committee on Credentials
appointed by the temporary chair Purdum. I
Ja il Ac
man to examine the credentials and
certificates of election and qualifi Sterrenbei
Educatic
cation of H enry C. Koopman, Ne
braska township; Andrew Churney, dum, Kiml
Judlciar;
Reading township; Everett L . E l
son. Pike township; Glenn Antrim , ner. Koopi
Mines a
Rooks Creek township, F. H. Ruck
er. A m ity township; N. J. Wagner, trim. Qool
E rro rs
Eppards Point township; F. H.
I-ester, Pontiac township; Edward nedy, Wi
F. Lawrence, Pontiac township; Rucker.
Audiltnt
Fred Ellio tt, Belle P rairie town
ship; C. A. Purdum, Indian Grove — Churney
Auditlm
township; Francis Kennedy, Owego
township; Frank J. Kuntz, Fayette — Goold. 1
Audltinj
township; J. W . Brown, Forrest
township; Frank Stahler, Union counts— V
Audit In
township; Charles B. Schroen, Qermanvllle township; Samuel Det- Caughey,
Electloi
w iler, Sullivan township, and Os
car Fraher, Round Grove township, counts— E
beg leave to report that upon their trim, Chu
Agrlcul
examination and Investigation find
that each of the above named were dy, Koopi
Ju ro rs the duly elected supervisors of the
township set opposite their name, ler, Herb
Rules—
and that each of said parties bgs
duly qualified as such supervisor by J. W . Br<
B lin d subscribing to his oath snd execut
ing his bond w ith good and suf Brown, I
Llcensi
ficient sureties thereon as Is re
Official
quired by law.
Therefore, your committee re- Brown, I
State
I spectfully reports that the creden
tials of each of tho above-named wller, E l
supervisors be accepted and filed of berg, Or<
Sanatc
record, and be seated sb a member
of the Livingston County Board of Kennedy
Noxlot
Supervisors at tbls organization
meeting thereof held on this 19th ner, Mc(
Legist
day o f A p ril, A . D. 1943.
West, K
Fred M uir,
Chairman.
Specie
Detwilei
H arold J. West,
Insure
Member.
W . Broi
R oy Goold,
Member.
Ayesles Lou
thur 0 .
Permanent Chairman.
T h e temporary chairman asked 1.ester,
for nominations for a permanent C. A . P
chairman, and on motion of Dixon, Kenned

